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•  The announcement haa been 
aiade by arlenttala of Ueueral Kl- 
« ' trie's research laboiktory that 
In Just a few nights shooting stare 
wilt Illuminate the aklea Or. to 
put It In scientific language. “ We 
will cross the path of the Peraeld 
meteors about August 12th Around 
that date as many as 50 or 100 
meteors an hour should be seen 
around and after midnight.’’ I f  the 
txtentlsts are wrong on this and 
you get disappointed, local people 
might drop In at the News Itevlew 
office and witness the pyrotechnic 
display always evident around 
the same time press nights

•  l.ee Autrey came In Monday 
moralng to tell the editor he didn't 
have anything to sell and didn't 
w ¿at to liuy anything lie  Just 
w.ioted to leave two large, luselous 
peaches tor the editor's wife And 
l>e said If that made the editor 
iealotts. he rould have one o f them 
I ' did.
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U. S. PLANS INCREASE IN 1944 FOOD OUTPUT
CURRENT QUOTAS 
OFMEAT,CANNED 
GOODS SLASHED
More Machinery and 

Fertilizer Will Be 
Made Available.

•  Aubrey Duxan was converted to 
the power o f advertising a long 
time ago. Rut he was slightly 
Msrtled last week when the News 
Review stepped 'way out Into 
Hurry Schwenker's territory and 
brought him a sale from a sub- 
s< rlher at Brady. l.ouise Blair was 
the lucky customer—or the victim, 
depeuding on whether that adver
tised car breetea her around to and 
trow her work at Curtis Field like 
Aubrey promised her It would

•  Polks around Htoo have been 
busy canning and preserving — we 
kuew that. But until recently we 
didn't realise the effort and skill 
our "c ity  cousins”  were putting 
into the forealghted undertaking 
Mrs. Mary Peek, who came up 
from Galveston for a visit, was 
accompanied home by nearly u 
hundred Jars and cans of edible 
products the and her good rela
tives had put up for the Winter. 
And the editor has a bottle <>( cat
sup from the N’lsbets In Dallas, 
msde from Frank's mother's recipe, 
which Is really delicious. We un 
uerstand also that his entire fain
tly ta engaged la  this patriotic 
project, even to FMtrfax who finds 
time for canning and preserving 
between reviewing shows for The 
Dallas News. I f  she got some of 
her spicy .couveraatlon Into that 
special brand o f chow-chow she 
was slaving over. It ought to be 
just about hot enough to bring out 
gastronomic delight Others all over 
the country nre making prepara
tions for "pointless" eating which 
will repay them next winter for 
what now may «ecm to them to lie 
a bigger project than they should 
have undertaken.
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While the government an
nounced plana for increased 
food production for 1944, it 
was also revealed that Amcr 
icans will be eating less meat 
and canned goods during the 
next twelve months.

This picture unfolded as the 
food situation remains most 
critical on the home front. 
Despite the record hog and 
cattle population on the na
tion's farms, the question of 
feed supply and reputed price 
regulations are posing diffi
cult problems in marketing.

In anticipation of conUnued heavy 
demands for food, the War Food ad
ministration announced that lha 
government desires 380 million 
acres of crops planted in 1044, 
Against 54 million acres of wheat 
seeded this year, plans call for M 
million a eras next season. Sub
stantial Increases also are sought 
for dry beans and peas, soybeans, 
potatoes and peanuts.

Recognising the various factors 
In production, the WFA declared 
more machinery and fertiliser will 
be available, and Incentive for In- 
creating actenge of certain crops 
will be created by government sup
port prices Earlier, the 83 million 
dollar a year farm equipment In
dustry had revealed that its prnduc- i 
lion would approximate 80 per I

cent of the 1041 figure, with manu
facture particularly centered in the 
smaller plants.

Big Drop In Lamb.
At the time these plans were an

nounced. however, the WFA's allo
cation of meat supplies during the 
next 12 months were made public, 
showing a decrease in civilian 
quotas of about 3 billion pounds 
under 1842. and about m  billion 
under the 1836-’M average.

Biggest rut for civilians is to 
come in lamb and mutton, WF'A in
dicated Compared with 838 m il
lion pounds available in 1842. only 
338 million, or almoat half aa 
much, will be purchasable during 
the nest 12 months. The lu.i I .iu 
average consumption was 163 mil
lion pounds.

Allocations of beef for civilians 
have been cut from the 7.803. OUO.Ono 
pounds in 1842 to 3.837.300.000 
pounds The 1833 '39 average was 
around 7 billion pounds Out of the 
total production in the neat 13 
months, civilians will receive 68 nut 
of every 100 pounds, the army and 
navy will get 23 out of 100 pounds, 
and lend-leaae. etc , will be award
ed 2 out of 100 pounds.

It  was recently pointed out that 
the American soldier consumes 
twice aa much beef In the army as 
be did in civilian life Thus. In ef
fect, the nation Is feeding that 
many more people than it does nor
mally, It was said.

Park quota Cat.
Civilian pork supplies are due for 

a tumble, too. although the alloca
tion of 7.310,900.000 pounds is about 
23 million pounds above the 183.V39 
average. However, the allotment 
Is below the 1842 figure of 7.740,000.- 
000 pounds.

Out of the total production of 
pork, the civilian share has been 
set at 38 out of every 100 pounds 
produced. Lend-lease has been g iv
en less than half that amount and 
the services will receive the pest

AU told, civilians will receive 
about 63 per cent of the total meat 
supply during the next 12 months. 
The services will obtain 17 per cent, 
the Allies 14 per cent and the re
mainder will be divided between 
exports and reserve requirrmHiU.

The announcement of this meat

distribution came as farmers were 
being asked to market hogs at light
er weights to relieve the com 
pinch and cattle raisers were warn
ing that the heavy run of grass- 
led stock to the slaughter yards in
stead of the feFd lots Would threat
en beef production in th> future

The government now is maintain
ing a support price of It 3 73 for 
prime 240 to 270 pound porkers, 
with heavier weights hovering 
around the $13 90 mark With the 
year's total pig popul ition over 
100 million, it is felt that liquida
tion at lighter weights will not only 
help spread feed supplo-s but also 
provide adequate meat stocks.

Various livestock associations 
have contended that g ivernnient 
regulations were hamt>ering the 
production of fattened stock, which 
always makes its market appear
ance after grass fad herds have 
been slaughtered.

According to these organizations, 
price regulations make fattening 
unprofitable, with the result that 
animale taken off the range are 
shipped Straight ta packers Instead 
of being kept for prime fattening. 
Livestock Interests have been urg 
In g the government to adopt the in-' 
dustry's plan, as teahlanrd by the 
War lfea t board. M r orderly mar
keting in compliance with demand, 
with full emphasis en production
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Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 
Pioneer Resident

Mm. D. A Kellers hat ordered 
the .New* Itevlew s e l l !  to her M ill.
«  -Sgt Hoyt Kellers, who Is stu 
tloued at the Harlingen Army Air 
Field, near Harlingen. Texas.

-  *  —
Pfc Reuben Q Lively. with an 

in.antry company sotnewB*r'' 1° 
Alaska, sends greetings to the 
New* It«-mew ton e  In a letter 
written to his mother receutly.

—  *  —
Pvt. Clyde II McKIroy. who has 

l>een with the Infantry over a year 
In Alaska, according to hia bro
ther. F" M McKIroy. might look up 
Joe Powers, another Htco boy. in 
Kodiak

-  *  -
Lonnie Hay Whiteside, now sea

man first class, has written hts 
parents, Mr and Mrs John C. 

As a result o f W YA allocation*. | Whiteside. Htco Itoute 7. that he I 
civilians will recuivu 18 per cent of , win leave shortly for service In the 
the nation's prospective »apply of | Armed Guard in the Paclft. 
canned vegetable« and soups and , __ —

G Undine Smith able employee33 per cent of the canned fruit» 
and Juices during the next 12 
months.

Roughly, dom estic consumers 
will be awarded about 180 million 
cases of vegetables end soups and 
about 30 million cases of fruits and 
Juices. These supplies are expect 
ed to be augmented by »ubstantial 
stocks of home preserve! produce

Under the present rationing pro 
gram, canned fruits and vegetable» 
will have higher point values in 
summer than tn winter, to encour 
age maximum consumpti >n of fresh 
product*. According to an estimate 
of the department a t agriculture, 
marketing of truck produce w.ll be 
down 10 per cent under last year.

Thursday morning that was ho big 
they were arguing about which 
one had to carry It Hill) said they 
put liartiea* on it after -nagging 
It \Ve«.n«*dav night end let U pull 
their boat up the river.

•  J. D. Klllton Jr., writing from 
Alpine to have Box 356 put on hts 
address, lie* been picking up *ome 
tall talea at the Marta Air Rase 
where he serve* on the fire depart
ment. "The weather is quite dlf- 
lerent here now than It was when I 
first came out." he wrote. “ It ha* 
been raining ao much a man with 
a wooden leg haa to carry an ax 
with him to keep tka sprout* 
< bnpped o ff hi* leg. ' Tain't that 
way here, brother. I f  tt doesn't 
rain here aoon you may never again 
get a drink o f that Bosque water 
or Williamson'* coffee you’re long
ing for. And Holiey Creek, they 
tell us, la getting dusty.
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$L Mr. and Mrs. Roger llalley 
.»jBtit the week end here on their 
way from Corpus Chrtstl. where 
:n*> have been living for Home 
ftme, to Dalhart. where Roger has 
accepted a aew position. Matile and 
her mother came by the office Sat
urday a fter aoon to get a copy of 
the last Issue which she had missed 
at Corpus. As aaual she bragged on 
ilie lllco paper, but told the editor 
not ta gat big-headed for there 
was noth ing' personal In her re- 
mssks. Aa much as Mable talked, 
why ootfldnt she have said the 

was the best paper 
County? Especially 

o ffice visitors al the 
her visit were Mr. 
Psrry. publisher* of 

the Hamilton Herald-News

•  Ftaui Zstske. “ Percussions and 
mphreuaston«" to his Uellvllle 
Tint«* readera. laal week In that 
groat champion of truth, freedom 
JuslMe and beauty attempted to 
uasaat the editor o f this Talisman 
o f Truth and Temperance a* an 
«•racte. Commenting on the system 
whereby someone figured out when 
the war would end. he contended 
that thla waa the old shell game.

that the figures always came 
vfh  the same, regardless o f the 
basic numerology. Then he proved 
tt on hia dad's aad mother's ages 
the Declaration o f Independence, 
Old Glory, ate. Mace he Intimates 
that liars Mgutw. wo has« aa other 
oae tor him to figure out, while 
he's slttlug around waiting for the 
arouth to braak: Take your house 
▼umber ( I f  you haven't one. make 
up oosl aad double tt. Add 6. and 
multiply by half a hundred. Then 
add your ago. Add tka number o f 
flays la a your. Subtract 111. Ths 
tost two flgursa w ill be your ace. 
the other'« your 
It works! Bat why?

rl Spaulding 
brought u

•  Wily 
stxf Weldon Houston
ra fft *  le  the M

•  Fleet for thought I* contained 
hi the front-page column. Newso- 
grams. in last week's Kaufman 
Herald whose destinies are shaped 
in part by two former lltroan*. 
Itosroe Purdont and L. K Callan

Without comment we are passing 
on the challenge to American.sm. 
In the hop«' that all of us can see 
our shortcomings and meud our 
ways ufler hearing what a pilot 
o f a fighter plane in the South 
Pacific told a Kaufman luncheon 
dub on his return to America and 
Texas He was discouraged tiy tile 
complacency which he found still 
present nu the home front Here's 
the story from Newsograms:

By contrast America’s fighting 
men are undergoing untold sacrl- 
ftces. experiencing every kind of 
warfare in every kind of climate 
. . . and are doing their Job with
out complaint, he said.

The home front definitely Is too 
complacent. There is a Job for 
every man. woman and child to 
perform toward spedtug the day 
of filial victory for the l ulled Na
tions. Whatever our task, let's clfi 
tt enthusiastically anil without 
complaint

This young man has experienced 
more In his past lx months of 
overs«*as duty than most o f us on 
the home front experience in a 
lifetime And so it is with thou
sands of others o f the younger 
generation who have proved 
their true mettle

When this young pilot, who has 
time and again seen death riding 
on the wings of hts plane hears 
someone on the home front com
plain about gasoline rationing or 
food rationing or price control or 
nny of the other emergency re
strictions caused by war. he says 
It “ burns him up” and we don't 
blame him

Too few of us take the trouble 
to gather up even our tin cans 

so vitally needed to recover 
copper There Is nothing ao com
pletely valueless to ua as a tin 
can and even when we are told 
that every pound of tin cans may 
he used tn recover one pound uud 
a half of America's No. 1 war 
metal, copper, we neglect to take 
our cans to the salvage depot or 
to put them on the curb tn front 
of our homes in order that they 
may be picked up by the olty.

Yea, we are all o f ua on the 
home front much too complacent. 
We don't mean to be. We want to 
help oar country. . . . We want 
to speed the day when oar broth
er« and sons can retu rr from India 
and Australia and Near Zealand 
and New Oulnaa and the Solomons 
aad Africa and Sicily aad the Aleu
tians aad a *>xen other places . . . 
but. somehow, we reaaoa to our
selves that oar five cans a month 
won't kelp, that our hour a day 
at the Rod Cross won't be

Baptists 
to Open 
Revival

The revival services will begin 
at the First Baptist Church on 
Sunday evening. The church vet«'d 
for the pastor to preach until llro 
Clarence Morton arrives some tlm«- 
between the middle and latter part 
o f the week.

Itro. Dirk Gwyn the singer, will 
tie present on Monday night to 
begin tils work This young inun 
who according to the pastor, is 
well trained In the field o f service 
.rom rich experience at Ridgecrest 
Hnd Haylor University, w ill have 
charge o f all the young people 
above til«' ag«' of 13. It will be well 
worth while foi each one to inak«' 
an «'ffort to meet and know this 
man

Miss Oran Jo i ’ool lias lieen se
lected by the church us I'an lst 
lim ing the r«'Vlval Ml»* Pool 
needs no Introduction to this 
group, having worked with them | 
each summer when at home and 
assisting tn the playing for the| 
revival last year The pastor stated 
that her talents and her consecra
tion will he an inspiration to all 
who come to these services.

Rooster Band for those under 13. 
and prayer services for those above 
will be held each night before the 
regular service Kveryoue is In
vited to participate tn these vari
ous services. Morning service* at I 
9:00 a m

Evangelist

Hist our letter to the neighbor's 
boy In Africa won't be Interesting 
to him. that our extra four gallons 
on a borrowed ration ticket won't 
diminish the nation's gasoline sup 
ply. that our extra fifteen or 
twenty mile* an hour above the 
3!, mil«' speed won't harm the na
tion's transportation system

Yes. this pilot’s view o f the 
home front la not hard to under
stand Undoubtedly, he does not 
want the 12* million hack home 
to undergo the hardships o f the 
Iwo million men overseas' He 
doesn l ask that all the ciilxen* of 
Kaufman eat spam for six months 
slid do without Ice. fresh vege
tables and the more tasty meat* 
all o f us enjoy He doesn't want 
all o f us tn expose ourselves to 
the dangers o f a tropic Island . . 
Its disease carrying m<wqultoea aad 
files and rats' Certainly not' Rat 
this soldier, who haa experienced 
these and multiple other 
o f real war. believe« the 
front aheald be free o f strlkea aad 
rtota . . . and grumbling . . . and 
that It shouldn't be necessary to 
h e « tor satvace nr plea tor unity?

The pilot 1« right.

at the Corner Drug Co., was all 
smiles Iasi Saturday morning a f
ter resolving a letter from her 
hustutnd. John Fi t Smiley t Smith, 
stationed at F'ort Knox K y . say
ing he had boon promoted to the 
rank o f Staff Sergeunt.

A
Sain Abel. A M M 2-c, has been 

at home for several days on fur
lough with relatives and friends 
Sain ha* lost a few of tho*«- pound* 
he used to tote around the foot
ball field for Hlco High hut he 
looks like he’d be a hard man to 
go up against

—
CpI Sam L  Davis, who drives a 

supply truck with a famous fight 
t Ing division, wrote hts mother 

Mrs Haute Davt* recently that 
. he took a sw hi in the Medlterra- 
’ m an Sea and was doing O. K He 
also said he des Idocl stucr lit* iiair 
was the same length as hts whis
kers. he Just hscl his hair dipped 

*  —
, S Sgt Julius Jones, who Is sta

tioned at the Greenville Flying 
'School, near Greenville, came in 
i Wednesday f< r a visit here with 
hts parents. Mr. und Mrs Julius 

’ Jones of Austin, who are visiting 
In the home of Mr and Mrs Hur- 
shel Williamson and other re la 

i lives
*

Among new trainee* arriving at 
Camp Mcqualcte Calif . at the

Anna Viola Lewis was horn Sept 
9. 1*59 at Brandon, Ml**., and 
moved with her parents to Warren.

1 Ark . when she waa but an infant.
She Joined the Methodist church in 

I early girlhood, tn later years be- 
! coining affiliated with the 1‘eu- 

t«Mc»«tsl church, being a devoted 
| member and worker as long us her 
I health permitted.

At the age o f 19 she was married 
to Janies Thomas liurkett at Wur- 

I ren. Ark . on Juu. 29. 1K79 Shortly 
afterward they came la Texas, set
tling four mile* north-east of 
Htco. Since that time thee had 
spent the remainder o f their lives 
tn and around Htco To this union 
were horn four children

Mrs. Burkett passed away July 
23. 1943 at the age o f 93 years. 10 
months and 14 days Her husband 
and threw children preceded her in 
death, leaving to mourn her tn 
the immediate family only one 
daughter Mrs Maggie l-ena Davis.

Kunersl services W e re  c o n d u e t e d  
at the fam ily residence Sunday a f
ternoon. July 25. at 2:20 o ’clock, 
by t h e  paator of the Pentecostal 
church Mr* Itolly Linch sfter 
which the remains were eonveystl 
to the Duffau cemetery and laid 
to rest b e s id e  her husband and I 
children Barrow's of Hlco had 
charge Pallbearers were W. P 1 
Linch. Kct Crist Dun Jaggur* Tom
Mannerly n. 
Morse Ross

Hughes, and

Dublin Visitors 
Meet With Local 
C. of C. Tuesday

The July meeting o f the Hlco 
Chamber o f Commerce was held at 
the Russell Hotel at 8:45 p. m. OB 
July 27th, with the president. Rev. 
Floyd W. Thrash, presiding. The 
following account of the meeting 
Is taken from the uotes o f the sec
retary, F: H Persons

The new Vocational Agriculture 
teacher. Mi F7 C. Bramlett, was 
present aa the guest o f Superin
tendent |. L. lucauter. and an
nounced that he expected to be
come a member o f (he hodv.

The following Dublin business 
men were guests of the Chamber- 
F'ranclx IV rry editor o f the Dub
lin Progress: Mayor C K I-eat her- 
wood. W P Hallmark, former 
mayor, and fire chief. H L. Klght. 
■Inner, and Mr. Grisham, present 
county tonimlaaloner o f Krath 
County from the Dublin precinct

The guests and all visitors were 
duly Introduced and made taike 
along the line o f things which can 
he accomplished by a chamber of 
commerce for the benefit o f vari
ous communities.

No special business was trans
acted. hut iuformal discussion* 
Were had by the Improvement com
mittee on thetr efforts to secure a 
“ waahalerta*’ for Htco. and some
thing definite may he reportad 
soon

Minutes o f the June tneettug 
were read and approved. It waa 
announced that the $50.Oil voted 
by the Chamber at Its February
meeting for the Improvement of
the old Clairctte road had Just 
been paid and for the present that
work Is completed

Mrs. Robert T. Cole 
Died In Hamilton; 
Burial at Fairy

Mrs. Murdilla Cole, widow of the 
late Robert T Cole, passed away 
in Hamilton at the home of liec J 
daughter. Mre. J. K King at 4 3" | 
o'clock Tuesday morning July 2*>. ! 
after long suffering with a hip ( 
injury, and a gradual wasting 
away of Iter once vigorous vitality !

Services were held at Hamilton 
First Methodist Church on Wed 
nesday afternoon al 1 Od o'cloc k, j 
with Rev. E. N Scarlett and Rev 
John D West officiating Th«- fu ; 
ueral cortege then passed to F'siry. | 
w here services were com lud«*d and | 
burial was in the cemetery In that j 
city, beside the grave o f het bus 
band Pallbearers were W I* Law 
soli T. II King. Richard Tooley 
F:. C Sadler. John Lackey, and ' 
\ X Leeth

Murdilla Mable Mallard was Itorn 
In Henderson county, near Athens j 
tn 1853 In young womanhood she i 
was man led tn Cherokee county! 
!ti 1871 to Robert T Cole. The 
couple came to Hamilton county

Coast Artillery Replacement Train- In 1899 and settled neat FMtry. 
Ing Center, is Pvt William H j  hen  moving to Hlco They were 
Meador of lllco  The public rela useful, highly respected ritlz«'n* 
turns office at that center has an-j and reaied a fine family Nine 
Bounced that Pvt Meador will be children were born to them One 
stationed there for a period o f 13 wss lost In death in Infancy, .end 
weeks Mr* Meador left Hlco the a ion, Rupert A Cole died in 19P* 
first of this week to join him Mrs Cole was widowed bv the

__ , dc.ith <>i hat husband in
Leighton Guy ton formerly In i Surviving the mother are A F

defense work at San Antonio 1«  I Cole. F'ort Worth. tt D Cede
now a pi Date In the I nticul State* j Quanah. S J Coir Dallas Mrs
Army, according to what he was | M O I-ackey. Dallas Mrs
told utsm being sworn In al Dallas l l ’ r l«» l Hlco. and Mt-- J F:
a few days ago He is spending 
hts two week* furlough here with 

. hts mother. Mr* J A Guyton, af- 
I ter which he eipect* to report to

J H 
King,

also by eighteen grand 
end four great-grandchll-

HamtltoB
children i 
dren

Mr* C*de united with the Meth
odist church in early girlhood and 
lived a life o f devotion Sh»' had 
many friends who Join In extend 
ing sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

Camp Claiborne, lac 
—  ★  —

Sgt and Mr* K D McCormack 
from Indtantown Gap Military He* 
ervatlon. Pennsylvania. vlsded 
here last Tuesday and Wednesday 
with her parent* Mr and Mrs 
S L  Trlniinter, and with her sis
ter. Mrs Georg«' Qrtffltt* and
family Sgt McCormack returned , . _  „  _
to camp, but his wife staved here ) “ SnilllfJ  1*1“loll r  UIKlS
for a longer visit

, +  _  j Only F'riday and Saturday of this

Only 2 Days Ivcft 
In July Drive for

Free Plane Rides 
For Bond Buyers 
In Waco Sunday

Cpl F. C Drake is now attending 
an engneer* specialist school at 
Fort Delvotr, Vs He ha* b«*«'n in 
th«- service for about a year, ac
cording to his brother. J L Drake 
who recently moved hack to Htco 
with hts family, after having been 
working at Camp Hood and at 

I the Conaolidated plant In F'ort 
Worth.

Cpl Vernon A Warren who ha* 
been In the eervlce alsiut 9 month* 
has been at the station hospital at 
Walla Walla A ir Haae. In Washing
ton State. mo*t o f that time A l
though well paat the 38-year age 
limit Cpl Warren write« hi* par- 

I enl*. Mr and Mrs It A Warren 
¡J r ,  that he la well satisfied and 
i expect* to keep on plugging wlth- 
• out asking for a discharge 

■ 1 —  ♦  —
Mr* J M Black lock and daugh- 

, ter. Mr* H C Turner, were tn

W. B Simmons, member of the 
Waco Squadron. Civil Air Patrol, 
announced In lllco Wcdnaxxlav that 
free plane ride* for War Bond 
purrhaserw would be offered hy 
the CAP at Waco next Sunday.

"Bach person who pwrcha*<>«
$100.06 War Rond at Rich Field 
between the hours of 2:00 p. in
and 7 06 p m that dap w ill be , |h„  ofrir„  Haturday to tell ua a 
given, free o f charge, as airplane m u* about their eon and brother, 
ride over the city " Simmon* said 
All pilots aad planes uasd are II-

bjr tba O v il Aeronautic Ad
ministration. 1m added and stated 
that I f  enoagh Interest la abnwn 
In this activity tn make It worth- 
whlle. the plan would ha tot lowed 
through tka Brut three Sunday« 
In

Sgt A G. tGeraldt Roykm. o f 
wbcm we haven't heard In tome 
time. Sgt Bbyktn for the past four 
month* has been oa an taland tn 
the Southwest Partftc inhabited 
by the French and that Is as much 
ax hlx mother ean Interpret from

(Continued on P ace $)

week remain for making purchases | 
o f War Savings Stamps during the 
special July Drive In which It Is I 
hoped that enough money will b«' | 
raised over the nation to build and 
equip an aircraft rarrb'r from 
which Tokyo tnuy be homln-d again 
The name of the mystery ship ts 
to he the "Shangri-La" and It will 
cost an estimated $136.600.008.90. 
The purpose o f the campaign Is to 
have each man. woman and child 
In the I'nltod States buy an extra 
dollar's worth of stamps tn July.

The local committee on raising 
the $1260 allotted to Hlco report«^! 
Thursday morning that the sum 
specified seems to he over the top. 
but that complete success In the 
campaign Is still Inching tn num
ber of Individual* partlrtpatlng 
Committee member* are anklng 
that a* many a* ran posalbly do 
ao atart a stamp book thl* week. 
“ I f  you have already bought, come 
hack again" was the urgent plea 
advanced hy committee matnbera.

An effort w ill he made to hava 
a complete report o f the success 
o f the drtv« In next week's paper.

rOMlBBMUMX YIMTft
ronr«-e«smaa Russell was down 

from his hoaxi 1b  Stephenvill# 
Thursday a ftem oo« (baking hands 
with hia frteads.

Barents Urged to 
Prepare Children 
For School Opening

Austin. Julv 28.—"Be sure that 
your pie-school rhll«l w ill be 
ready to go to school tn Septem
ber." Dr Geo W Cox State Health 
Officer urges parents o f ull ch il
dren wlu* will respond to the 
<e hiMil iwlls for the first time nett 
v r «r  If vihi have not already 
door un, start no« to prepare your 

1 child for the added strain of school 
life -• -

' First and foremost la the used 
tor vaccination against smallpox. 
I'.«rents and physician* should soe 
that the children are vaccinated 
before they ar«- one year o f age. 
the matter is entirely in the hand« 
of parents and their doctors during 
the curliest years of life At school 
age however, vaeelnutlou becomes 
absolutely necessary I f  your child 
has not been vaccinated have R 
done Immediately so that the scar 
will be completely healed before 
school opens "

Immunisation against diphtheria 
is also hlgblv d.-ill able. Dr. t'ox 
l«ellev»'s This disease. which 
ca us* s -orlnus illttess and death* 
among young children, can he pre
vented with toxoid The child who 
lias never tea-n protected should 
be given this safeguard agatnat a 
dreaded disease Kven though he 
may have been immunized as a 
baby, doctor* and health officer* 
usually recommt-nd an additional 
dose of toxoid to strengthen im
munity before entrance Into school,

"111 addition, before you «end 
your child to school you are urged 
to take him to your physician or 
to the nearest clinic for a complete 
physical examination." Dr. Cox 
add* "You w ill want to know that 
he Is in good physical condition 
and can compete with the other 
children on equal terms I f  the 
check-up reveals any weakneaa or 
defect there will he time to build 
up hts general health and correct 
h'fect* before September. Don't 
let your child sU rt hts school life 
with any avoidable handicap."

I OMPI-IRtKNTABT COPIEN
Many servicemen are receiving 

complimentary copies of thla issue 
of the News Review through the 
courtney of hustness men and in
dividual* represented on th* two- 
page greeting ad Inside

ussaflii

i
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M e e t  the P e o p l e . . . ”
(Each wetk 1« this apuco will bo prosrnlwü • picture 
and word portrait oI someone whoso nan»« is news.)

.11 popularity is a factor in the successful 
management of the Office of Economic Sta
bilization, Judge Frederick M Vinson, its new 
director, has the job well under way.
•  He has many friends among both Repub
lican and Democratic tactions who know him 
as a congenial political character who studies 
legislation in which he has an interest with 
the care of a lawyer and the accuracy of a 
mathematician.
e Vinson was b r n  in 1890 in Louisa. Ky He 
demonstrated his scholastic ability by helping 
to send himself through college by teaching 
mathematics while he took a law course. 
Vinson began his political career as city at
torney tor his native town. In 1923 he was 
elected to Congress, stayed there until 1928- - 
the year of the Hoover landslide— but came 
back in the next election and remained there 
until 1937 when he became associate justice 
of the United States Court of Appeals in the 
District of Columbia.
• His popularity has not been earned bv be
ing a “ yes" man, for he is known as a fighter. 
Speaking of Vinson, a senator once said, ud-

t'rederlek M. nurmgly: “ He never walks around a tight
V lasw  He goes right into the middle **

Clairette
— By -

Mrs II A leu nder
I

IREDELL ITEMS
by M iss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

w ho works | sp. in Sunday and part of MondayAddle Lou Way Be 
tn Houston, came In Tuesday

C. R Self, who works In Fort 
Worth, visited here this week

Tom Strange Is working In Ol- 
Bey

Mr. and Mrs Reuben Phil! ps 
.m l Mi and Mrs. Howell Me Aden 
and baby of Dallas vtsitml here 
Tuesda'

Mra. (¡reebon came tu Wednes
day from fV rt Worth where she 
had been visiting She will visit 
here with her son. Rev. (¡rechon, 
ami family.

Mrs Strange ol Meridian Is with 
her daughter-.n-law Mrs Tom 
Strange, who is ill with the mump. 

Mr and Mrs Mci'luskey and

A large crowd attended church 
and Sunday school here last Sun-
clav Everyone has a welcome tu 
Vitation to attend each Sunday.

Mr and Mis H (1 Wolfe sp.-nt 
the latter part of the week In 
I.' ugvlew visiting their daughter 
and -on-In law. Mr and Mis Ku 
pert Phillips and little sou lairry.

Rev. Hogg and Rill Head left 
Sunday afternoon for San Antonio 
to spend a few day* They will be i 
accompanied hack by Mrs W H } 
Hogg and children.

Sgt Buck East who Is stationed 
In Colorado, visited a brother and 
wife. Mr and Mrs John East, and 
an aunt. Mrs S O. Durham, here 
last week

It. bln Alt xaiul«r and a friend. 
Sonuy Monzingo. of Waco visited 
In the home of Hobby s parent*. 
Mi and Mrs Joe Alexander, over 
the week end

Mis (¡eorge W Salmon left 
Mouday for Lubbock to vtwit her 
son and family. Mi and Mrs Conda 
Salmon and children

Miss Floilut- Havens o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end here 
with her parents. Mr aud Mrs 
I H. Haven*.

Mr and Mrs. John East were 
dinner guests Sttudax of Mr anil 
Mrs Artie Thompson

Henry Hardin made a business 
trip to Stephenvtlle Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. F ilin  Haley and 
children were guests In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Hub Alexander 
Sunday afternoon

PVt. K T. G u s  at  Camp HtriM. Mr an'' M; "  '
II Pa la md h »  «  ft o t Fort » • "  " «  * ■ «  Worth Satur-
Worth spent the week end with ^ay <>,, • ‘ '•‘ouat 
her pareuts Mr and Mrs Hensley. | )Jlr *r 

Clem Me Aden was in Kott
Worth Monday

here

t the Illness of 
little grandson. Lynn Paul, 

the son of Mi and Mrs W E Al- 
! exsuder Jr They returned home 
Tam .i.i)  utd eported thi child 

Mrs Much Hartls spent t • Ini proving He » a *  suffering with 
week in Port Worth w ith her hus- j ,  tMlj  , ,,f tuaslIUtla.

Mr and Mrs Howard Flemmoni 
The Methodist meeting started I and son of Fort Worth spent the 

Wednesday night with very good , week end in this community, 
rm w d« There were two conver j Mrs <¡ leim I.ee and children are 
- m i«  and one r- lalmed The pas | visiting In the horn»- of Mr and 
tor is doing the preaching and it , Mrs Clyde Blackburn of Hloo
I* good Bobby Joe Tidwell leads 
the singing

The service Sunday In honor of

Mr and Mr* Herat bel Sherrard 
and children o f Fort Worth spent 
the week end h ire with relatives

baby "I Mo:.............. Mar boga that W e n t  fl I l*he child • ma invìi ox. r Itela
m< tht Mrs J M Cordon .. .

Mias Nevada Houston, after two o f relatives and friends were there 
week* spent with her mother has to pay their honor A service flag 
returned to Wichita Falls * l,h •»» 'tars represented the boys

Mra. Herman Houston of Wick that belonged to the Method st 
•tt la visiting her mother In law • cteurrh. and was put up so all 

Mr Abb Appleby returned to hla 1 could see The list ot the boys was 
home In lie Leon Friday after a read hy Mr IWadley. and there 
vtsit to hla brother Mr Dave Ap- » “ re IM  The service was very 
plebv, who eontlnuaa very ill. ' *  » '  no doubt all were thinking

Mr and Mra J. W Parks spent ° f  the soldiers The building was 
the week In Mtephenvllle Hospital decorated til pot plants ot different

Week with 
Sherrard

Mr and Mrs It W

Falls Creek
By —

Virginia Poston

Pvt. and Mrs Ralph Ki hols of < 
V a u  visited heir this week lit 
had a tew days furlough

Mrs. W W Jst kaon and daugh 
ter o f Walnut Springs spent Thura- , 
day with her slater n law Mrs 
W E Bryan

Mr and Mrs Sam Pace have 
bought the residence of laxus Coe 
din in the south part ot town 

Mr and Mrs I M Tidwell «is 
lied till slater Mm J k  Perks I 
in the Stephenvllle Hospital and
• Iso Mis Hlakb■> and Mrs U I 
bum Philllpa »11 are getting along 
nicety

Miss Tennle Kennedy came n 
FYlitay from West T e n s

Dorothy llae t'lepper of Iki is 
came In Friday for a via it with i 
her gratidparenta. Mr and M i'
C L  Tidwell and frbn.ls

Dorothy Nell flrrobon attended 
an encampment at Cien Ros» this 
w e e k

.Mrs Janette »» illiam* of San An 
toniii la via ung her parents Mr j 
and Mrs Lathei Wellborn

Mr anti Mrs Harley Colden and 
children, la m  and Rettve Khea of 
Fort Worth spent the past week I 
end with hts parents Mr and Mrs. ¡ 
Lneiua (¡olden

Mis» Charlene Conley if Ikilla« 
spent the week end with her par 
ents.

Mrs. J 1) KaiDhark and daugh 
ter. Jean of Fort Worth, and Mr* 
Halite Roberts of San Antonio 
have returned to their home after 
B visit with their parents. Mr and 
M a W ill Vickrey

Norma Jean Cav,«nr*m of Waco is 
visiting h •»r*.

Mrs Hayden Her daughter Jo 
Ann Peggy June Tidwell and 
Dorothy R.ie Clrppei were tn Sic- ; 
phenvtllc Saturday

Mr and Mrs Harve Henderson. 
Taxis Belle Henderson Mrs Claud'a 
Henri. Vlases Cavila and Manda 
Sv-B'-m Whitt ngton o f Tahoka I 
vis ted relatives and friends here j 
this week end Mrs llarve Men- j 
derson Is Mrs Fanny O gles niece, 
and she was Mias Johnnie Holland 

Mr and Mrs. John Parker o f j 
Parker Texas apent the week end i 
with relatives and siting friends. 

Mr Echols has made Ms garage
• nd work shop oot longer which 
add* much to It* appearance

Mrs (zing o f Pluffdale and her I 
grandson. Kenneth Long o f Fort I 
"  rill, are visiting in the home o f j 
Mrs Rranlev

Mr and Mrs Gibbons were here 
Saturday. They live on the highway 
between Meridian and CrannU's 
Gap

Mts R 8 Echols returned Sat
urday from Omnge She enjoyed 
her visit very much and had a 
good reat

Mrs. Pike wen ttl a few davs this 
s-evk. but in improving ao as to
he up

Mm. Loratne Morrison of De 
T.eoa reme in 9wndav to Halt her 
w irte  He. Dave Apolebv. whn In
v —w HI

H rt inch Dinkier wag brought 
* « e .  Dnwdnv afternoon from tte# 
F * "  *'erv»tie H oen«eI

Wttt Wright o f Meridian

Margaret Allen and Virginia 
Coslon attended the IzUham Spring 
Baptist Kncampmvnt last week 

Mr and Mrs Buster Moore and 
family spent Sunday with hta par
ents Mr and Mra Moore o f Hloo 

Miss Constance Allen o f San An
tonio haa been visiting her brother. 
Mr Frank Allen and family

Pvt and Mrs R J Russell n e 
tted Mr anti Mrs Crady Coslon 
and Mrs \V W Foust Sunday eve- 

A ll bnva alao came and I n*n*
with the songs sure Junior Foust has returned home

kinds and they were pretty too 
At the rloae of the program. Rev. 
Creehon brought a fine sermon 
which ail enjeyed Some special 
aongs were sung

A very large crowd wai at the 
night service A large crowd from 
Walnut Springs Mra Wh tley. a 

I«a i I l e i  and three of her
pupils
helped
fine A large crowd was at the from a vialt In Calveaton with 
• ’ i • Im in  Monday! and It w.i- hla mother. Mr* Benny Pevehousc 

'la ' V - • '  l.ula Mb. . and
and V . Cundleff and Mrs Paulin. Murphey o f Fort Worth 

I'a tiiison  wer. In Meridian Wed- i spent the week end with Lula
I Mae's perents. Mr and Mrs Crady 

Bev Cundleff is h Cling ,  meet Fenton and Virginia 
ns ln I iiitv community Mr t>ug*r Foust o f Fort Worth

... , . . .  spe-nt the week end with hla mo-
Mlno Laughlln and lh, r Mr, w  w  Fou„

hl'  j Several fnan tht* community at
tended the Memorial service* Sun- 

1 dav at the First Baptist Church In 
Hies* for Pfc Odom Russell

M at I Atr 
baby of Dallas are vlaltlng 
pa enta lie  la on his vacation

If Hitler wins, the Issue 
ter yaw will hr living itself 
and net Jwst Ule < eat at bv- 
••C Think that ever and fig 
nee II ant tee .outsell huw 
much hey und I«  percent W 

yunr family m urne «uw should pul 
min War Bunds every payday.

Ï
Mr« Morrison of Hlco lias been 

visiting her s..n Mr (iv l. Morri
son and family.

Mr and Mrs Walter Williamson 
o f M m  spent Sunday with her 
Ui- Ih.-r. Mrs W W Foust

Ml«s Man Jane Barrow of 111. 
•tent FrIdav night with Virginia 

I Coston

'W L a t y 044 ß * * 4 f W iU i.

UAH BONDS

ARE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

These huge 90-ton heavy tank* 
c. »t 9110.000. and America i auto
ri ’ IV» and luciti live planta ar* 
turning them out on a never-ending 
assembly line Our army uses llgh* 
tanka, weighing 14 tons, and me
dium tanka of 29 ton* also, but we 
favor the medium tank over the 
other two

These heavy tanka are needad tor 
certain phases of modem warfare, 
and with their thick armor and 
heavy-gauge guns they ere almost 
unstoppable They are considered 
superior tn gun power, in maneuver
ability and in the power of their 
huge tractor motor* to Axis tank*.

The First National Bank
hko. mas

'Fifty¿three Years In Hico”u

• ---------.--------------------- •

Altman
-  By —

Mra J. >1. McAnelly 
♦ ----------  O

Mi aud Mis llovd Bullard and 
children of l^mham visited her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J E. H> let*. 
Saturday altumooii

Mr* L C Vaughan and baby, 
L. C Jr., o f Waco spent the week 
end with her parents. \li and Mra. 
J D 1 pham

Mi unit Mi Warren Moore and 
children o f Cooae Creek were 
gueata In the John Moore home 
\\ edtieailay

Earl Montgomery. J. K. Hylea. 
Henry McAnelly. Kurt Moore un.l 
son, Joe. went fishing near Ham
ilton Friday afternoon

Mr and Mr* Sim (.'oppodge and 
family visited her luirent*. Mr. 
anu Mr*. Walter Palmer In Ste 
pheuville Monday

Mr and Mr* J II McAnelly 
spent the day visiting Mi. and Mr*. 
Clyde Adam* and children near 
Carlton Sunday

Mr. and Mis 0. O Pollard vis
ited It. O. Henley, who I* ill. in 
Stephenvllle Saturday

James Horace Clifton who h.t* 
been employed at Stephenvllle re
turned home Sunday

♦ _  . Z --------------o

Gordon
By

Reha Nell Perkins
O---------- - ♦

Mr. and M i* Harvey West vis
ited Mr. and Mr* Luelu* (¡olden 
Sunday afternoon

Mr Abe Myers wa* real sick the 
past week, but Is mproving nicely.

Kina Faye Perkin* rlatted home- 
folk* Saturday and Sunday. She 
work* tn Fort Worth.

Mr« Hugh Harris i* visiting her 
husband atki relative* In Fort 
Worth thi* week

Mr and Air* Henry Newsom vis
ited Ahe Myers Sunday afternoon

Mr end Air* Mino Mi I-mghl n 
visited her »Dler. Mrs Will Mor
gan. Sunday

War Benda ehenM m ean  
meanrthing m ere le  yen than 
Jnnl “a reed sentid invest
ment." Fignre It ee l yeursetf.

A  Rotten POTATO
Is Bad!

— But —
GOOD, CLEAN STRAW HATS AT THESE REDUCED 

PRICES ARE NOT BAD—
THEY ARE UNUSUAL!

$2.25 Hats. Special for Saturday $1.59
$1.95 Hats $1.49
$1.49 Hats $1.19
$1.25 Hats QQn•WH*
98c Hals 85c

SAVE ON HATS — BUY WAR STAMPS!

J. W. R I C H B O U R G
JUST RECEIVED— Plenty of Those Good Ole HAWK BRAND OVERALLS FOR MEN!

Uncle SteflTi sons in every branch of the service are piched for the various jobs they are performing to adaurabty all 
over the world. The training, equipment aud supplies that they are provided with, backed by the innate courage o f 
American youth, are beginning to show results. We at home should feel proud o f these fighters on the land, ao 
the tea and m the air, and hack them np to the limit o f our resources.

»  *  *  *  * ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

PO ULTR Y and 
L I V E S T O C K

:

F E E D S
Arc likewise picked by discriminating feeders for THEIR job in 
providing food items necessary to supply our fighters and civil
ians abroad and at home. Bring your feeding problems to us—  
we are backed by the resources and experience o f Burrus Mills, 

pledged to supply you in the l* « t  possible way with essential 
Feeds for Victory.

Keeney *s ,
Hatchery & Feed Store

Book Ordors Now for FALL CHICKS. As Wo Ara Cofag In Sot 
Eggs According In Chicks Boohed
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Save U-Boat Crew

Mra. B r il Warren left Thur*iluy 
for Wichita Fall* for a »U lt with 
her al*ler. Mr*. W J. A*«*»*

Itoss SHOK Jeweler. 45-tfc

Maynard Marshall of Killeen 
Hpenl the week here with J 1) 
June* Jr.

MU* Leona Jones of Waco apent 
last week with Mr. and Mra. J D 
June* and family. She was accom
panies home by her aliter*. Mlaaea 
Mumye and Mary Nell, who were

Cene and Jlminle Lee Harnett 
Temple are spendimi the w 
here with relative*

W. B Simmons o f Warn was u 
business visitor In HIco Wednes
day.

Mias Stella Jones of Iredell vis
ited In the home or Mr and Mrs 
J. W. Prater Wednesday and 
Thursday.

..omite uno uiiry ¡>e|i, w no were i 
i business visitors In Waco Friday. Ì

l of I --------  ; t
ieek Mr and Mrs W I t'lienault of i 1

I fo llone Station spent the week 
1 end M l  with bis mother. Mrs 
.1 F t'lienault aud with her ino- 

I tlier. Mra. J. H Cox Mrs Co* re
turned home with them Monday 
for a visit.

Mrs. J. D. K llltoii Sr. left Tues- 
day for McGregor where she will 
visit a few days with her daugh- 
ter. Mrs. H F. Sites, aud family

A little daughter. Dorothy Car
olyn. was born Wednesday to Mr. 
end Mr* Fred Morris Mr* Mo t I* 
U the former Ina Mae Howerton

Week-end visitor* In the home 
of Mrs Sue Si-grt»! and daughter*. 
Misses Lorraine and Lod ile, were 
Mis Ada Muncy and daughter. 
M l«» Stella Muncy, nf Dallas. Miss 
Iso lile  Serrisi a r rom pa u led them 
to Dallas Sunday afternoon

ATRICIA DOW

Mr* P A. K in* la enjoying an 
•«•ended vielt In Amarillo with 
her daughter. Mrs A. I> Nance, 
r:ul family.

Mr. and Mra. K. H Jackson and 
son. Billy, returned Wednesday 
from Corpus Chrlatl where they 
*!>ellt their vacation

Don Ortffltta. who Is employed 
at South Camp Hood, visited here 
several daya thla week with III* 
pareste. Mr and Mra. George Grlf- 
fltta.

H N. W olfe and son. Paul, 
returned home Tuesday after a 
week’s visit in latmeaa with her 
brother. Koscoe Holton, and fam 
ily  _______

Mra. Walter Wllliamaon returned 
heme laat week from Monahans.

Mrs Hay Conually returned to 
Sun Antonio Monday after spend
ing the week end here with her 
parent*. Mr and Mr* <l K Meador 
She wa* accompanied to San An
tonio by her sUter, Mrs. Kdllh 
Heed who had been here on a 
visit with her parent*

Mr and Mrs. Toy Jones aud 
daughter Loretta Ann. of Dallas 
were Sunday guests In the home of 
Mi and Mrs Hurshel Williamson 
and to visit hi* parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Jones o f Austin, who 
also were guests III the W illiam 
son home.

Mrs. G. C. Keeney was III Dallas 
Sunday to visit her husband who 
l* In the IT. 8 Veteran's Hospital 
She wa* accompanied to Dallas by 
Mr*. Mamie Thomas, who after a 
visit here and with relatives at 
Fulry was returning to her work I 
In a defense plant.

Mrs Lulu Daniel Hess of Kirby- 
ville. Texas, is here for an extend 

where «he had been visiting with ed visit In the J J Smith home
her »on. Sgt and Mrs L. K. 
llamaon. and family.

WII-

Koltne Chaney returned home 
Friday after a two weeks' visit In 
Fort Worth In the homes o f Mr 
and Mr*. E T. Paddack and Mr. 
and Mra. E. P. Herricks.

Mrs lies* was reared In HIco. and 
Is an old friend o f the Smith fain 
lly. a * well as having host* of old 
friend* in this section. Her three 
son* are all In the Navy.

Mlaa Vleta McAnaliy. a teacher in 
the Iredell Schools but employed 
thla summer at Camp Hood. I* u 
visitor in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Gamble.

P H .  ONI IK  B. HI MG A N 
AND AKVAZENA TOLEK WED 

Pfc. Oscar D. Hurgan of Camp 
Yun Dorn Mississippi, and Miss 
Arvaxena Toler o f StephenvilHi 
Tex were quietly married at the 
home of Hev and  Mr» K K llukcl 
In  Stephenvtlle at l* M  p in July 5. 

Mis* Pauline Drisketl. who u h - ¡ T*"* «»tip le  had no attendants
derwent a tonsillotomy In the Ste- The bride wore a dress o f navy
phenville Hospital Monday, was 
brought home Wednesday and i* 
recovering nicely

After sinking a German subma
rine. a United State* c*a*t guard 
erew rescued It* rrew. In this pic
ture coaslguardsmen are helping 
a Natl sailer along the deck. He 
In *1111 wearing the "lung" which he 
used while ascending from the 
U-heal‘a escape hatch.

Methodist Church
Hev. W. H. Hogg o f Clalrette 

w ill i » i « l >  at !0 a. m. The pastor 
will begin a meeting at Stockton's 
Chapel on the Moody Circuit on 
Saturday night. July 31.

Sunday school at 10 45 a. m
Youth fellowship meeting at X 

p. m
There wUl he no evening service. 

The Baptist church will be In It* 
revival and as has long been the 
custom we will dismiss our even
ing services during that time 

FLOYD W. T i l  HASH. Pastor.

Baptist Church
Mrs. Perkins will preside In the 

absence o f the pastor on Sunday 
morning, with five laymen having 
a three-minute discussion relative 
to their position in the church, fo l
lowed liv a message presented by 
Mrs. Perkins The five laymen 
and their topics are W M S. .Mrs 
C S McNsely; Deacons. Arthur 
Burden, Sunday School. J H Pool: 
'li.lin ing D |In  II K ON.-..I 
B u ild in g  J P Rodger*

Sunday evening the pastor will 
he In the pulpit, this being the 
first outside service At the close 
o f the service there w II be u Lip 
tismal srvlce.

Bible Study » i l l  be the theme of 
the m o rn in g  services the first 1 
week Kvervone b r in g  their Bibles. |

\V M. S Monday in circles. Sun- t 
beams are urged to be present at 1 
3 00 p. m. to plan for a special 
program

H ALPH  E PKRK IN S  Pastor

,8409
/ »-4 *

Wrap-Around
Pattern N*. S4tO—This wrap

around will answer dozer , of your 
summer wardrobe needs Exceed
ingly well cut with simple, straight
forward ric-rac trimming 

Pattern No. H W  Is In sizes 32, 
34. 36. 36, 46, 43. 44 and 46 Size 
34 takes 414 yards 34-inch material.

Mrs. H. L. Koddy und children. 
Virginia. Kuth. and Leighton, of 
Tahoka came In Tuesday for a 
visit here with her mother. Mrs A 
Alford.

sheer, with white accessories. The 
bride Is the daughter of Mrs Syl
vester F. Toler of Selden and the
bridegroom I* the son o f Mr. ami i --------------
Mrs. Hrure Horgan of Duffau. The J lA IC II BE TH ANKS
bride ».is  formerly employed Bt , \\> ,ake this method to extend
Stephen ville hut plan* to Join her|our h«.un fe lt thanks aud gratitude

Mrs. Guy Kakln* Sr. and son. 
Don Otl*, have returned from a
trip to Spur, where they had .......
visiting with their son and brother. 
Guy Enklns Jr., and family.

Mr*. Marvin Marshall and son. 
Maynard, of Camp Hood came In 
Wednesday for a few days' visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sim Everett and 
other friends

Mr. and Mr*. A M. Kuhank* are 
here this week from Lubbock vis
iting her parents. Mr. und Mrs. 
J.’ W. Moore Mr Eubanks I* with 
the Avalanche-Journal at Lubbock

Sgt. and Mrs. 8ld Castle* came 
In Runday for a few days visit here 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
Lusk Raudala. Mrs. Castles Is the 
former Miss Flossy RundaM.

Miss Kathryn Howard of W in
ters visited here Wednesday and 
Thursday In the homes o f Mrs. 
W. A. Howard and Mr and Mrs 
Jim Lovell.

Aviation Cadet and Mrs Irvin 
P o ff have requested a change In 
their address from Pecos. Texas, to 
Stockton. California. Mrs Poff is 
the former Mlaa Zella Williams of 
HIco.

husband in the near future
CONTHIHt’TED

PH'Ml IN PARK ON BKAEON 
KIYEK Ml'NDAY. JI LV S5

Friends and relative* o f Mr. and 
Mr* W K l-am lxil gathered at 
the home of his sDter In Glen Rose 
Sunduy. July 25, with well filled 
basket* of food, going from there 
to the park ou Hi azos Itlver

The croud consisted of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Hives. Mr. and Mrs. H J. 
Hives and Mr and Mrs. C. A. 
Rotnfleld o f Glen Rose. Mrs Lee 
King aud children. Mrs. Hill King 
mid son. Mrs T  A Luney. Cle- 
barne: Mrs Dora laimbert anil 
grandson. Fort Worth: Mr. ami i
Mrs John Lambert and family. I 
Mr and Mr*. W. E. Lambert and j 
family. Mrs. Guy Enklns and son.} 
Don Otl*. HIco. and Mr*. Ilersche 
Boss. Dallas.

CONTRIBUTED.

to each ami every one who assisted 
ill the last Illness and departure 
o f our beloved Mother: also for 
the many lieuutiful floral offerings 
May God richly bless each one Is 
the prayer o f

MBS MAGGIE LENA DAVIS

Ninety-six reals ant al 
every dallar goes fsr War 

• » » e n d i t a r e s .  
The other fear 
cents geco far 
G a v e r a m e a t  
exp en ses  "a s

Far Fretto«* M i  usuai."

Nam« ,

P a tto n  No.

10 r e n ts  In rotn  (far  
•neh patten  «tosto-di le  -

Patricia Dow Patterns 
w. ina a«.. *•» r.»n. n. ».

AVIATION ( ABET L I .  HONS 
WEDN MINN M M H E K T

(The following account of the 
wedding o f a local girl hud been 
prepared for publication just be
fore receipt of news of (lie groom s 
tragic death in a plane accident, 
which was carried In last week s 
Issue E D I

Mr und Mrs W. K Lambert an 
uounce the marriage o f their 
daughter. Mis* Dimple Rebecca
Lambert, to Aviatlcu Cadet Lt. 
Ill haul Mi l shell Boss, sou of Mr. 
al'd Mrs John T Boss o f Plano 
Texa; Mr. and Mrs. Boss were 
united tn marriage at the First 
Rapi si Church in Tulsa Okla . at 
8 no p m July 17. with Hev J W 
Storer o.filia ting

The bride wore a luggage brown 
aud white suit, with white and 
luggage brown accesa<xrlea. Her 
corsage was of white gardenias 
The bride's only attendant was 
Miss Peggy Porter o f Tulaa. who 
wore a |K>wder tdue and white suit 
with while accessories Her cor
sage was of pink carnations The | 
best man was Aviation t adet J It 
Biggs Squadron Commander of i 
Class 44-A of Middletown. Ohio ,

Guests at the wedding were Mr. : 
aud Mrs John T Boss of Ptauo. 
Mis* Joan I’rlnkley o f Tulsa, and 
Aviation Cadet Ituvld W Robinson 
o f Decatur. Tenn

Immediately follow ing the cere
mony a reception was held at the 
Mayo Hotel The follow ing a t
tended Marjorie Ouaterhout. Mar
garet Lee latnpklne. Joan Brink- 
lev Evalynne L Corey France« 
Wright, I-orralne Kirby, Helen 
Grime*, and Peggy Porter. Tulsa: 
and the following Av.atlon Cadets 
Tom Rice Motion Ind : l/*'wl* A 
Puthoff Bit hinond. Ind : David W 
Robinson. New York V  Y : Harvey 
Morrlx. Crawford. Neb . Jack 
Mordati Northumberland Pa 
Harry St rouse. Andy Hay. Caabor- 
ton. Uhl«; Henry T. Rlrkert Jr . 
Waco. Texas; Robert S Bay Jr.. 
Crow Texas John W Bice J r. 
Marshal. N C . Imrenz F Roehl. 
Mulinta. Ohio: Robert T  Rohde
Buffalo N. Y : Carl O Tafel Jr . 
Im ulsnlle K y.: Jimmy I. Strlbllng. 
Wirt. Okla Raymond M Strand 
Chi«..go III itavi,i B Hollvlg 
Louisville. Kv ; IMx Bigg*. Middle 
•own nino R ( f * M  Smith Ikotoii. 
Ohio and K A Richard and Mrs 
Klchard

CONTRIBUTED

I Ut It OF TIIANhS
We shall ever he grateful for the 

sympathy shown u* sim e the an
nouncement of the loss of our son 
Pfc Odom Odell Bussell. Ill the 
service of nur country Especially 
do we appreciate the many letters 
and cards and kind expressions 
which are consoling and help us 
to better hear our loud

MR A MRS C W BUSSELL 
AND FAM ILY

F o r
MAXIMUM FEEDING RESULTS

U s e

jHeQ
Poultry Prescription

Concentrated

A tonic for all poultry—will keep 
chickens in better condition, 
thereby making for greater egg  
production.
A 15-pound package, costing 
$3.00, will medicate 2000 pounds 
of feed. Guaranteed to make 
better layers of your hens if fed 
regularly for a period of time.

Also carried in 25c, 50c & $1.00 Sizes
•

U s e

DR. LeGEAR’S 
NICOTINE KAMALA PILLS

For I«arge Worms in Chick
ens and Turkeys

Or
LEE’S GIZZARD CAPSULES 

For Worming Your Flock 
•

We Also Stock
DR. LeGEAR’S

COW PRESCRIITION, STOCK POW
DER, & HOG PRESCRIITION

Corner Drug Co.
An investment in the future . . .

U. S. WAR RONDS AND STAMPS!

IC T O R Y  

B U Y
U N IT E D  
S T A T E S

B O N D S
AND

STAM PS

Miss Priscilla Rodger*, who 1» . 
a atudont at T8DW. Denton, came i 
In la*t Wednesday to vl*lt with 1 
her parent*. Mr. and Mr« J P 
Rodger*, until the full term open* ■ 
In September.

Mr? Hattie Norton und grand- 
gllter. Mia* Ima Bowden, re-

turned to Hrownwood Sunday af 
ternoon after a week-end vM t 
here In Ihalr home anil with rela
tive«.

Week end vlaltor* In thr home* 
o f Mr. and Mra. L. J. Chuney and 
Mr. and Mr«, W. C. Paddark were 
Mr. and Mra. B. P Herrick* of 
Fort Worth aad Morrl* Paddack 
o f Dalla*.

Mr and Mra. A. R. Ball o f Floyd 
ada and thelr daaghter Mlaa Ida 
Bell of Amarlllo apent the werk 
•ad fare In th* hotaaa o f Mr. and 
Mra W. A Stubblaflald and Mrs 
John Traaunoll.

Allan Knlght. who wa* home 
Tecently on a »laR wlth bla par- 
enta. Mr. and Mn. H. D. Knlght. la 
mr* attendlng Utah State College 
la I/Ofaa. Utah, where he le atady- 
tag airplane aagta* mechanlcs la 
the clvB

That Good Old 

STUDIO FAMILY GROUP 

Photofriph.

Nothing to lake thr place 

ot this kind of picture.

We are at your service.

W is e m a n
* r

Photographer

Ona- Si&f)
t o  VICTORY

T om  and I figure that every W a r Bond 

buy tv another vtep toward V ictory— i 

that all-electric kitchen w e 've wanted for so 
long. O f course, our main purpose in bu y in g  

bond* is to  lick the Axis. That comes ahead 

o f  every th ing else. Hut just the same it’s 
nice to know  that when the war'* over we'll 

have a nest egg  built up w ith which to carry 
out our plans for post-war better liv in g . 

W e  re buying bonds to guarantee freedom 
from  oppression today— and freedom from 
bouschold drudgery tom orrow !

T h e re '!  e g re e t in te rn in e  to r  mek m g

lion  melhodi nnu being perfected, w ill 
me timer elei I n n !  epphemtei end bet

— < ! ' V '- S  i

1 33 f JJl M l

It 1 ANT he. If It’» In your bin firforr roltl emitter »cl* In. 
Hul If you fall I» order early, the rual you need may ha*e to he 
*lde-lracked to let war material* aad troop* no »e forward. 
Think It toer you’ll help yoar eoaalry and your«el(. by or
dering y«ar eoal early. Let a* take rare of your need* i » * !

GREEN BEANS 2 lbs for 25c
SWEET POTATOES 2 lb . for 25c
CABBAGE.......... 1 lb. Sc LET1UCE, Urge head 10c

HOT & SWEET PEPPER —  OKRA. TOMATOES 
WATERMELONS, While They Laat 25c

DAILY ICE DELIVERIES
We make roaleu aver the entire elty every morning.

Tumi’s Ice Service
*  leraUawt Arma*

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPARE
Tmhe Core o f Yom  Prgoent AppHoncat — Bait 'Em Lm t
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GREETINGS
To the Soldier Boys Al Home 

and On the Battle Fronts 
Everv day is Flower Day 

In America.
And. Soldiers, do n ’t forget the 

folks back home. 
Flowers Delivered Anywhere

THE HICO FLORIST 
F T D

FOR EVERY POP 

You Pop Hoi ltn and Tokyo. 

I'll Fuv You a Soda Pop 

At the Ole HIco 

Reunion'

Everett’s Tailor Shop
S W EVERETT

Palace Theatre
MR? K H HENRY Mrr.

R. A. Herrington

GROCERIES 

We Buy Produre

ALW AYS  0 LAD  TO SEE YOl 

WHEN YOl KK HOME

Williamson’s Cafe
W W ILLIAM SON

AH Kinds of 

DRUG SUNDRIES AND 

PATENT MEDICINES

V IS IT  O l’H FOUNTAIN 

When At Home

Hico Confectionery
CECIL SEGH18T

’ "  ’

Midland
C. L  Lynch Willard I êach Barber Shop
Hardware Service Station

.1 C PRATER

VRI»\T. in

ON THE B 

"The Hr

HI

Toda> a

To All Service Men 
Wherever You Are

Listen, Fellows:

\ We folks here i t  home cc 
just like we always h aw — ma\br 
couldn’t enjoy it without having > 
but we remember how you a!*»' 
be the same without you. See ?

Don’t let anyone tell you 

From what you read and hear ovt> 
the United States is getting in aV  
at home— right in and around Hio>. 
as they always were. The old town 
you. hut it’s K l  holding)together 
when you guys got through with t! 
take up here « fa r e  you left ufl.

Put this down in your Irftl' 
throw a Reunion that will make p>l 
San Francisco and New York F»1,s' 
hope you like the idea and wiHio< 
we do.

Horoefolks know you're 
o f you aa you were o f that spec 
you're giving your beat, we 
Reunion you might add that extra 
the going w A  rough, remember 
were certain , the fans from home 
game we’ re in now, and we want

In the meantime, take c 
jitters now and then thinking’a 
not to worry.,

Don't let anything ha 
nest Reunion. But g iw  the 
hear from you aa often as

Yours

»age turn THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

Stay A »a y  From Tboar 

CLOSE SHAVES 

Unless It ’s At Our Shop'

John & John 
Barbers

JOHN LACKEY JOHN RUSK

We rr M ill Helmut You Like 
W> Were In the OKI 

Foot hall Days I

Roy* French 
Garage

Still T ry  ns to Make Tlloae 
Cars l.aat for the 

Duration ’

SERVICEMEN

When You Want a Favor

Come to See U»

Magnolia Service 
Station

B ILL McOLOTHLIN Mgr

-
Tom Powers

BLACK SMITH

Aud

W ELDING

II. N. WOLFE
Magnolia Agent

GREETINGS

To All S fr r lc m r i l !  |

LINCH’S CAFE
Where the Hoys Like to Bat 

Neat He.t to H<«>.'

G. C. Rhoden 
Produce & Ice House

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

When They Make 'Em

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED UAHS 

For the Duration

And

Ellington Feed Mill

J H ELLINGTON

Rhodes Grocery
H ILLY RAY RHODES Mgr

GREETINGS

From Your Representative

Earl Huddleston
Who Is Working for Your 

Heat Interest* All 

the Time

Your Sue.es» and Well-Hein* 

Are Welded In Our 

Memory!

L. J. Chaney
GARAGE AND 

WRECKING YARD

l i t t "

Swift & Co.

GEO TABOR M«r

With the be inker 
left «a ta n  skat 
■round Cal. L  C
■amvllle.
Mr«' live* by a 
eraft fe*caed the« .

o '  live« bi
I reveaed_____
Tkey live their l i t « »—Yea trod

U. i. / .*•»•>» Ortstaiel

W E ARE NOT ON A S T R IK E ' 

W> A re On a Hike With 

Yon Boys Over There!

Ratliff Bros.
GROCERY A M ARKET

GREETINGS

WISEMAN
Your Own Home Town 

PHOTOGRAPHER

HOFFMAN’S 

Dept Store

H. L> RIGHT 

Ginner

W. M. GRUBBS
Cash Ruyer of

POULTRY. EGGS 

A CREAM

ICs a la>uc Grind,

Isn’t It. Hoys?
<

Burden Feed Mill
We’re Still Grinding 

Here At H o rn '

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE 

COMPANY

i . d

j& s m Mm*' t " e

★

Write

That

Man

In

Service

As

Often

As

Possible!

‘  ★

Nothing 

Takes 

the 

Place 

of a 

Letter 

From 

Home! 

★

- ✓ .
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P A f lc  n r r

IVITES YOU TO  THE NEXT ANNUAL

hen Our Boys Come 
Marching Home!

[ For many years we've had the pleasure at this time of 
iting you to Hico's annual celebration in August. This 

however, there's a war to win. The sons, brothers, 
and nephews have marched out of our homes and 

to war. Their inarching feet, together with the treads 
| tanks on the land— the prows of shifts on the sea— and 

wings o f planes in the air— make a pattern around the 
A  pattern by which new freedom shall be cut for 

and women, boys and girls everywhere to wear joy- 
; a pattern which by the same token, shall prove the 
t's shroud, wherever he may lurk!

are
#  When our boys do come triumphantly marching home 
as they shall certainly do when the forces of evil they a 
fighting have been wiped out in complete and final d<-lt\»t 
— we are pledged to welcome them in a way they have 
merited by their courage, patriotism and sacrifices." Then 
— and only then— will we feel like throwing out hats in the 
air and planning for Hico's greatest picnic. Until then, let’s 
keep writing them, backing them up. and buying War Bonds 
and Stamps. Then when we are all back together we will 
feel like we have all done our part and enjoy the Reunion.

HICO REUNION ASSOCIATION.

BOSQUE

On

and have our Annual Reunion 
, prefer it that way— but we just 

[here. Maybe we're.sentimental,
1 the picnic, and it just wouldn't

rut
[know there’s a war going on!

you might get the idea that 
That's propaganda. The folks 

S »A  are still as good Americans 
ragged around the edges without 

just waiting for that glad day 
job you're on and come back to

When you return we're going to 
the Century o f Progress and the 

to be YOUR REUNION. We
I to it with the same anticipation

job. We are as fjloud 
used to own. While we realize 
we’d  mention the good old Hico 

i you used to do in games. When 
to come through when you 
you This is a rugged 

we're behind you 100 per cent!

We ca n 't jid p  having the 
f ,  in spite o f how you tell us

t J  Iwap you away from Hico's 
out neck and ears clean, let us 
back to Hico.

OF USCIERE A T  HOME

★

Fighters

Need

Support

★
Back

Them

Up

With

Regular

Purchase

of

United

States

War

Savings

Bonds

and

Stamps!
►

★

Take Care o f Your Preaent 
Appllam-ea—

Make Km I .a at !

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything lo Rullìi 

Anything”

The
First National Bank

In Hico Since IKSO

rpoo

vBvr s i t *

Keeney’s Hatchery 
& Feed Store

R. W. HANCOCK
CommUKloner

PRECINCT NO. 3 

Hico. Hamilton County, 

Texa»

Corner Drug Co.

J. B OGLE

J. N. RUSSELL
STOCK EARNS 

RANCHES 

C ITY  PRO PERTY

S T IL L  DOING BUSINESS 

At the

SAME OLD STAND

J. J. Leeth & Son
GINNKR8 

J. W. LEETH . Mgr

Dr. C. M. Hall
Barrow

Furniture Co.

"H E PA IR IN O  CURES THOSE 
RATION BLUES - 

SAVES A COUPON . . SAVES 
TOUR SHOES.”

A. A. Fewell Shoe 
Shop

Buckhorn Cafe

L P HI.AIK

LOCAL AND 

LONG DISTANCE 

HAULING

E. C. Allison Jr.
Authorized Carrier of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 
LIVESTOCK AND 

OTHER COMMODITIES

M. E. WALDROP
ConalgBee 

TH E  TEXAS CO

Rio Grande National 
IJfe Insurance Co.

H K O N E AI. 

ixM’tti Agent

J. C. RODGERS
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE. 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC

My Slogan la:

RuaineRH Coes Where Invited, an«» 

Stay* Where Treated Right ”

GREETINGS
To

SERVICEMEN

Sherman Roberson
PA IN TE R

And
PAPERHANGER

McEver & Sanders
PRODUCING

FOOD

GREETINGS 

Te AH Servi« e Men 
Everywhere

R. M. HANSHEW
PURE M ILK 

Delivered Morning uml 
Evening

The
Hico News Stand

#

LEONARD HOW ARD

TH E REST OF LUCK 

To

EVERY HOY IN THE 

SERVICE!

J. W. RICHBOURG

Read

••WITH THE COLOR»” 

Weekly

The
Hico News Review

"Your Home Newapaper

Southern Union 

Gas Co.

Texaco
Service Station 

No. 1
PAUL WREN, Operator

WE ARE TH IN K IN G  

OF YOU

Randals Brothers
K II Ita odala

T  A Randal.

Luak Randal*

TEAGUE 
Variety Store

I J. TEAG UE

Ross Shop
Jeweler 

I, T  ROSS

HELLO. BOYS!

The Gulf Gang a Still Here

S H A K E S  AK IN  

SAM K IR K LA N D

Hico Service Station 

Grady Hooper
Gulf Agent

BflUtafe’íiü

^ f *  ..i

e ' OM HÌHBr îÿg
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^ iru  Crv ir a  THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS
PUBLISHED EVKKY FR ID AY  

IN HICO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner xuci Editor

t i l m ü  a i MCOhd<«lftM ouiurr Ma? 10. 
IM7. «I th» poKi.'ift.-« at Hico. T«ut«. 
tmtir th« Act of G»a|rnw of March •. 
I art

SI Hitt Kl »»r iO S  PKM'KO 
* «  Ml«u Trad* Territory

One Year $1.50
Six Mentha Xôi Three Montila 45* 
la la ld «  Hamilton. lloMja«. Krath aa«l Co- 

M u c h *  Count»«*

One Year $2.00 Six Months $1.10 
Three Months 60c 

SERVICE MKN ANYW HERE IN 
THE WORLD—

Cu« Y*ear $1 50 Six Mouths <5' 
Three Mouths 45c 

All •ubsscripti.in« fMiyihl« «'ASH  IN 
AD VA N « t  f*«p«r « I I I  tm àimeuotimomâ 
4 ha« tim « ««piava.

A D V rB T IM lN «. It A The
O W F L A  Y Sir p«r column .act p m  »»- 

aartlon Contract r a to  uimio «t*nU.«tu.o 
Notte«« of church v ilt rU in ifM ii*  wh~r% 

a eln ryc of alm lM ion t* m«<l«. oMtuarWa. 
Arda of thanks. r«m*lutton» «>f ’-eoi» « t  
and all matUr not n«eo« « i l i  b« ha ad 
•or at th « ravviar rmcaa.
M IN  t i l  CM char«^ th e  Ad« h a r ««t  y 
ha tkuar cu«tornar« .*nrrr»r«ic a.*
manta « I th  th« N «w * IU > ir «

Anp *rn>A«tui r«f!«s-ti< n m«**n th« char- 
a d «  o f an* pardon or firm  api»«arit*a la
t h i s  rwlnmn« « I I I  h« «ia ti?  and pmmptla 

railing •tt#*itè®n o f th« 
M to th« artici# in 4 *««tW#ri

H T n ,  ? rida*. Jaly *», 1*1*.

MR HAZARD, SIR... TUf FARMER?  
Of THU COUNTY HAVE ELECTED NE, 
V  com  HERE ANO ASK YOU , 
AN IMPORTANT ^  ~  r ~7\

q u e s t io n , dÊiSZ '

F by Mac Arthur

TiMI a I M  I no K s . . .

Aa w# look over the Washlnxti.i 
newt It .«.«'m. to us I hat moat all 
government department* are un 
aui'cee» fully trying to disprove the 
thaoi v that i<m> many cooks .poll 
th . broth."

Th«' situation which ha. inule 
tbia mo»' dear to the Auterl.an 
people .* that » n iround III* the dla- 
trtbutton. wale aud ra ti.m n . of 
gasoline We hale loat «.lint of the 
number of W'aahtnitton official* 
who have hail a hanil In "clearing 
up" thta situation because we 
haven't enough finger, to count 
them on Hut it I. qu te • ertaln 
that our ga. and oil aupplv has 
» Uffered he. »use of the manv flu- 
iv r t  In the gasoline pie

Bvery few m nth. the problem 
becomes m> confused that It 1* ne 
e.aary to have .onie top official re 
study the whole »et up That t. 
going on now Hut whether any 
adequate answer w ill he found ta 
doubtful

There Is little chance that the 
amount o f gasoline available to 
«-{▼titans will be increased as a re 
*uH o f thta study so long as the 
needs of our armed force, coutlaue 
to he as grew! as they are Rut one 
thing we can hope for a . a result 
o f the siu.lv la 'hat a plan might 
hr put through which would let u. 
know where we stand for a while 
One plan which w II be considered 
ta the Canadian system by whe h 
motorists are given coup ns for s 
year's supply o f gasoltae and are 
told what tin..a . upon* will be 
worth Hut perhaps «m 't a pint 1« 
n little too simple for all the 
"eouks" to agree upon

« I  m i a  OR R i t i

Vndouhfedly there « i l i  «s in  he 
n rampateti put <>n lo persuade 
meat lovlng American* to eat crup 
Products 111 pi efereto . to Dica! 
On thè surfa. e thè argumenla for 
1t are dlfflcult to de baie

W h a t  It W 'iu td  m ea ti « r a .  e t  ' 
plalned hy W I W> « fo mer 
gotcrnor of thè Farm Credit ad 
ministrai lon when he ih)

"In  eonvertlng .even pounda e f 
corn Imo one potimi or porli about 
U4 per cent of thè #n. g\ .. tosi 
The aereo pounda of corn .  siili 1 
ntake ’ ::s corn m uffir..''

Il aeems logicai ihnt 2.1* e rn 
m uffili, w. iilil keep thè li m an 
ina. bino going (unger th.m would ' 
one potimi of por»

But there is someth ng ruther . 
frlghtenlng «boti» th. thnught of 
enting animai fee.t •.! of feed
Ing It to thè animai, and then eat 
tng them We don t .upp«*we that 
Mr \lyor* mi m» lo have u . . ini 
laate meat enflrelv hut inerely 
.u gge .! i thts pinti a* a way of 
taklng care of thè present ment I 
shorts*» an.i ns a sound attawrr to 
thè problem of feedtng hundre.lt 
o f millions of pe<.ple n forelan 
land.

Hut lf  fhl* pian ; » t  rollu.g il 
m lghi go tuo far We hnve no oi. 
Jeetion to corn muffili* on thè 
eide buf thè yerv tliought o f sii 
tlng down to a di liner of corn 
mnfflns makes u* rende to fi ir h t 
fo r thè presereatlnn of good juicr 
thlck steak*

( H i n t  K X II

SYNOPSIS
e

T im oth y  H ulm e. p r u e ip a l  ol a g.s>d 
>ul im p o v erisS ed  V k a a o s t  a c s l t s n .y . 
iv e* a stu d  mm* ,  b a ch e lo r s e x is te n c e  
s  uh only bis Aunt L a v in ia  «or coso p an  t 
r>l .Iby rn sS es ttw o .lv  wilt» a new  
lewchei S u sa a  H arn ey , and h er yo u n g e r  
...ter, D ella  T u iw tk j m eet»  to* ne|U>- 
•w, v a i .i»  H u n ter, who fo e »  un a  »mi 
n  p a rty  In bad w e a th e r  They run 
•c .»  an au te  aecnlew t in U»e m oun- 

.1 » in w hich Suaan  ta badly In ju red  
Su san  gi >prs her w ay b ack  te  h ealth  

e Tim  .thy Jea lously  w a tch e s  C an b y . 
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When it came. It was as quickly 
over. Timothy thought, aa being 
electrocuted. He a . »  in his office 
(>tie evening and Mr Dewey sat 
w s ting till Timothy was free for 
the campaigning calls at the farms 
which they had planned for the 
eve-ing

T ie  door to the corridor wa* at 
the extreme right of Timothy ■ 
field of vision He taw Canby 
come winging a», ht* head up. not 
«humbong n> »retting. To Mr. 
IVwey. to TmtaUiy * pr dtlc. to the 
rootn. i. the uiuverse. Canby cried 
out. " I ’m engaged to be married.** 

Mr Dewey was saying, aston
ished. curious, "You  don t sayt 
Wh.. to'*"

The question sent Canby into fltf 
of laughter Thnotlv- was h’ »t. 
literally, niatertally loot For a 
moment he did not know where he 
was. nor who the two people were 

, in the r<<om with him Yet after 
a time he heard Mr Dewey say
ing. "Welt. now. Canby, you've 
certainly gat yrmrseff twie of the 
nicest I d tike to'vp married her 
ntvself if I was the age to. Wouldn t 
> u. T C -*  w

To Canby. .oming up close to 
(urn now. looking at him out of 
ah ning eye*. Timothy held out hla 
tight hand Canby laughed nerv- 
.<ualy and said a<*«nethtng to Mr 
Iw w ry Iksn be went to the door, 
lifted his arm high over hu head 
in aa elated gesture, waved a »mil-
in » ,  a n  e.*<ty (M i!  a o a e / il ftuou-o jr io  I 
1 rif»thv pffM*ti lh « door. cluscd ll •

l>n th» dmy In July orhrn Canby
ami .Su-an drove aorjy to tx  m*r- 
rifd. Ira vine behind Uirm lh <e 
ha«ty. doubly ai»nrd n*tr» for 
Delia f >r Aunt I.avtnia for *‘Un< lr 
T im /' fur Mia« P t fk  Timothy »it- 
tin» at hla d**mk in the study whrrr 
hr had k *ue « i lh  a conscious dt- 
rrctrd rff-Tt of h»a tntrlligrncr but 
wherr hr f <>uUI not work, suddenly 
had a clear sight of the bogey 

Hr had till then gone through the 
day very crtdKably, reading im- 
pa>-* vrly tfir note f*»r him hr had 
found at thr brrakfast table with 
»ta. Wr felt you sere just too 
busy t bother about anything but 
this big fL’.ht on yuur hands “  Aunt 
I .a v t n i a . not very much inirrrated 
by one wedding more or leva in the 
world, had to say about the good 
sense the young peofde had shown 
m grH«ng the thing over with at a 
n * mum of rxpetife and bother 
I ke a man in the dentist’ s ch ur 
sitting through the kilting and ex* 
tra tt n • f a nerve. T in ' »thy had 
sat gnndy through his daily hour 
with Deua—an hour tilled nut with 
hist ry and mathematic« but with 
a wild outburst of horrified brail* 
ilerment from the g irt

• • • • • •  
Timothy had gone to bed at m i'« 

after the mass meeting, but n«.t to 
sleep

He leaned from the window meas
uring with hta eye the distance to 
the great stone doorstep two stories 
below Someone wa* sitting there 
A tian A roan with his eli" ... n 
his knee* in the attitude of waiting 

Aa Timothy strained hi. * r* 
through the starlit darki .n ,  ta- 
ereduloua of what he seemed to ee, 
the hammer stroke of total aston
ishment driving rut for the in.st.mt 
everything else from hi* head, the 
man. as if fee in g  himself observed, 
turned his head, looked up. saw 
Timothy at the window and got 
quickly to his fret.

It Was not a man It wa * a tall 
boy. It was Kl> Kemp Kh was 
motioning, was calling in a low . 
voice, "Can I come up. Professor | 
Hulme* It s Rli Are you awake* 
Can I come up a mtnutaV’ With- j 
out wailing for an answer, he 
pushed open the never locked front 
door and came into the house 

**? got an klea. Professor Hulme'
I couldn't watt to talk tt ovar with 
you. so I got dressed and cam « 
to alt on the front slop and wait 
tiU I hear« somebody 
around in th« morning.”

Timothy got hack in i« bed and 
pulled up th « shsot. ‘T ake  a chair. 
Eli. and MTa ha««.*' ha aald 

But Eli cm M  not sit still Pac
ing fast up and down the rootn. h« 

to takL After ten minutes
at 

my
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"Take a chair. Fit. and tel’ »  hear.'*

stirring

Timothy aald. na« akaptieallj 
all. "Hold on! Let i  gn into i

study and get out soma road maps 
and the Vwm ont ragtstrr. Ai.d 
some Windward county town re
ports By the L<ord Almighty. Eli.
I believe y»>u've got something!”

It was black night when they 
went into the study. The first sig
nal from the outer world that 
reached them was. astonishingly, 
the breakfast smell of coffee *

Timothy took up a typewritten 
page and said. "Let's  see h<>w it 
sounds, now wrr've got it all put 
together.”  He read: "Before au
tomobiles were tn general use Ver
mont towns were literally isolated, 
except tn those places where one 
of our railroads ran two or three 
trams a day Every community 
was shut up to its own resources 
and its own people from Novem
ber to May. Within the last few 
years these conditions have been 
transformed. *•

"One such way tn make use of 
the new conditions has occurred 
to Mr Eli Kemp of Clifford, a re
rent graduate of the Academy. 
During hit senior year at the 
Acad. my. he organized, together 
with Mr William Peck, and ran an 
Academy bus service used by the 
athletic teams for their out of town 
games lie  n >w proposes, giving 
hts full time, to employ their two 
buses (cspacity thirty passengers 
» well i tut uie daily transport#not. 
» f  students from the smaller hill 
towns Heretofore, only such stu
dents from those towns have been 
able to attend the Academy as 
were able to pay boani in Cliff .rd 
Mr Kemp and Mr Hulme of the 
Aradcmy. after careful calculation 
figure that if this plan Is carried 
out. fr in sixty-five to seventy new 
students can be daily brought to 
the Academy This would increase 
the student body to about two hun
dred.”

He laid dmsm the paper. "E ll, 
do y u realize that that number 
of new students will bring tn clear, 
more than f ur thousand dollars 
for the Acsdemy every year, and 
give y.>u fair pay for your time?”

Ell's face paled He sprang up 
with a cry. But that ain't any
thing compared to what it'll mean 
for th* kid* in those back towns! 
Professor Hulme. we're a-goin' to 
win that 'lectio«».'* he said

Mr Dewey arrived early, cast 
his vote and stood on the marble 
walk at a decorous legal distance 
from the Town Hall all that day 
until the ballot boxes were turned.

Timothy knew in his bones that 
he was beaten Looking at hu check 
liat. he said. "Old Mrs Basset 
hasn't come yet How about driv
ing over to get her?" He thought. 
"U r tomorrow Aunt Lavinia and I 
will be starting to move up to the 
Crandall Pitch house.”

Down» th# street came Canby'a 
old Jalopy He drew up to the 
T wn Hall, hcl^ied Susan out. and 
w  en she vanished into the crowd 
flood with one foot on the running 
board.

The cl. rk tn the tower of St An- 
d -•■».'» boomed once Half-past 
f  ir Timothy crossed th* road to 
ask Mr Dewey to go back w th 
him to Dewey House and rest. The 
«.¡d man was a* pale as hts own 
ghost ' Not till the last vote s 
in "  he said firmly And. "Good 
afternoon. Deacon Galusha We'd 
begun to wonder where you were. 
Your vote's needed to help the town 
stand by the principles wa «rare 
brought up tn.”

Timothy stood beside him till 
the church ck>rh struck five and 
Ezra Warner stuck hu head out 
of a second-story window to an
nounce to those below. '  Board of 
C iv i l  Authority is juat turnin' the 
boxes N i jnod letttn' anybody 
#l«e up '*

Mr Dewey nodded gravely to 
Timothy and walked beside him 
around the comer to Dewey House. 
Presently to his surprise Canby 
Hunter appeared shambling along 
on the sidewalk toward* them, his 
hands buried in hts trousers pock
ets. "Thought I'd  come stung and 
watt her« till the count’ s m ad«." 
he explained " I  brought Busan 
ever to vote She's gone to see ,
Miss P «ck ." f

Timothy M id nothin..

"H ow  about sitttn' down*”  sug
gested Canby. letting himself fall 
in a heap on the porch, half lying, 
resting one elbow on the floor, hts 
head on his hand #

" I 'v e  been sitting down.** said 
Timothy, continuing to stand.

Canby was the one whose ear 
first caught the sound of someone 
running He was on his feet with 
one bound Eli Kemp came around 
the corner, so utterly winded that 
when he came within hearing dis
tance he could only croak, "'Sa il 
right. We won. Foote's elected.”  
He came on more slowly, spent 
•I' d panting, and leaned against •  
tree, clutching at his side, able to 
gasp out only four words, "Hun
dred and forty m ajority."

Timothy stood in a vacuum 11« 
reeled back from the attempt to 
take in even ore « •  its crowded 
implications for h h ..

Canby had breath enough He 
was going on volubly. "D 'you know. 
1 bet my hat a whole lol of it cam « 
from something nobody ever said a 
word about—your saying you'd re
sign Money talks! Everybody in 
town knew that lf you'd Just kept 
still about taking that bequest, 
you'd have had t»ur time» the sal
ary you've . . .**

He gave a c.mvulsive start and 
flung up one arm as. astoundingly, 
mcreoioiy. the crack of a pistol 
went o f f  behind them—a bang! 
Bang-bung-bang-bang! ■ barrage 
uf loud det. nations as from a m a
chine gun at their heels, went o ff  
In a nerve-shattering fusillade.

Mr Dewey was holding his walk
ing stick up over his head at arm's 
!• ngth. his battered old hat on i t  
>>n the hat •  pack of larg. 
cr.tckrrs made a volcano of noi»e 
and smoke and vicious darting 
(lashes of fire In hi* left hand 
was another park. Catching sight, 
over his shoulder, of their star
tled faces . . . "Jcs celebratin’,”  
he explained. •

Timothy was left to do what he 
rould with his victory, left not to 
dreaming Inaction with the slim, 
honorably broken, poetic sword of 
defeat in his hand, but with the 
heavy earth-stained spade of en- 
f. rc«-d effort A formidably exten
sive stretch of ground was to be 
turned over His back ached at 
the sight of It. A ll to be done in 
the bare month left before the 
Academy opened, and all to be 
d..ne together, kept In the air at on# 
time like a Juggler's bails.

The most unfamiliar o f these 
balls was the hasty organization 
.( the new bus service for the more 

distant students Timothy took Ell 
along on his first trips to the out
lying hamlets and Isolated farms, 
io the farms or workshops or 
houses ul the selectmen and school 
director* where, notebook In hand, 
h f jotted down the necessary irt- 
f >rmatter about young people re
cently out of the eighth grade He 
l ad thought that after that prelim
inary survey he would also need 

■ chow to find the time to look 
ui th *o potential students one by 
one Bui. to hts relief, Eli snatched 
m t of Dial work from him By 
the pening day of the Academy, 
l o  buses were full, one of them 
h id tn make two trips. There were 
severity-three new freshmen at the 
Academy. Whit* E li wa* doing 
thts with daily conference* with 
the Principal, Timothy, with the 
three Trustees and what teachers 
he could call back, was clawing 
together a hastily arranged cur
riculum and budget. Interviewing 
extra teachers, supervising the 
cleaning sod whitewashing of the 
long empty third story of the Acad
emy building. ,

It was tn these Trustees' meet- 
Ings that he began with Mr Ran
dall that ««rn est effort which he 
made with every one who had been 
on th* oth«r aid«, to get himself, 
by humility and friendliness, for- 

of having been 
right and ha «an successful,

■»ay. Am y  w  teat Charlie
I  teak him

Dewey chart U b i?  ta 
day.

"A h ? "
(TO BM

CH APTER X m
iThis la the Baal Installment).

The Academy opened its doors. 
Not only wa* there the crowd of 
rustic freshmen disgorged every 
n o m it f  from E ll's buses, and 
thirty-five new student, from out 
of the state scattered through tha 
four classes, but there were three 
new resident teachers and three 
part-time teachers.

It seemed to the older teachers 
that everything was to be organ- 
¡(rd  anew. The old stone building, 
full to the caves now, gave forth 
an almost audible humming. The 
disorder and uncertainties of the 
first of the term, which usually 
lasted three or four days, stretched 
out through the first three or four 
weeks, full of mistakes, false 
starts, failures, although everybt>dy 
was extended to the lim it of hu 
power;.

But those weeks had mare la 
them than failures. They were 
flushed with promise. For all the 
reas.ins in the world Timothy was 
thankful to have such difficulties 
in the opening months of the new 
term, when Susan and Canby still 
came once In a while to spend an 
hour or two in Clifford. People 
said to each other, said to Canby 
and Susan. "M y ! Professor Hulme's 
got his nose to the grindstone this 
fall! With all those new students.
• :»d the new teachvis to li».k out 
for. a person can't hardly get a 
word out of him, about anything 
but the 'cademy.'*

Once a strange thought flew Into 
his mind and alighted for a mo
ment. looking at him out of alien 
eve. the thought that Susan was 
after all, only a very nice Clifford 
girl. But he could make nothing 
of it and it flew away at once, back 
into the unknown country whence it 
had come

The back road on which Eli Kemp 
had been bom and brought up be
came impassable in winter. He 
consulted Timothy about getting a 
lodging Timothy had suggested 
with hesitation, on account o f Aunt 
Lavinia. his sleeping in the slant- 
ceilingcd room across the hall 
from his study, and having break
fast with them.

F«-artng one of Aunt I.avinia's 
explosions. Timothy thought of va
rious wavs to break the news to 
her. or to forewarn Eli of break
ers ahead But in the end, when 
Ell brought his new paiteboard 
nutcase in through the front door, 
ne »aid only, "H ello E li—oh. yes,
I remember. This was the day you 
were to com e." And. "Aunt La 
vinia, this is Eli Kemp, who's run
ning the now student bus service. 
He's going to use that extra room 
on the third floor this winter.”

Apparently this offhand Introduc
tion w as the best. The two strangely 
assorted housemates settled down 
with no fireworks under the same 
roof

• • • e • •
December brought a welter of 

snow The town plow-s kept only 
the n.ost necessary thoroughfares 
»pen. Eli's buses rould not get 
up the steep back hillr . but waited 
! r Ins passengers below at the 
junction of the side roads with the 
highways

Eli. on his way to bed tn his third- 
story room, hesitated once in a 
while .is he passed the door of the 
study and went in. if Timothy 
looked up wclcqmingly. and said. 
"Have a chair. E li." In the first 
week- their chat was plain and 
factual But as Eli grew used to 
the house, he sometimes talked 
about Ins half formulated hopes for 
success. "M r. Hulme. you know 
those two extra bus trips a d a y -  
well. sir. they're turning out pret- 
ly nearly velvet 1 bet a regular 
bus line straight across this part 
of the state would make money. 
Real money.”

One afternoon In January, Timo- 
thv was stopixvl on the street by 
Bill Perk. E li's middle-aged part
ner ' Say, Professor Hulme, do 
you know that Eli Kemp is some
body d.irnrd 'f  he's not! 1 Just 
bet that kid'll turn out to be one 
of the money-makers."

One evening when they had wan- 
derrd Into reminiscences of the 
campaign by far the most exciting 
event in Eli's life so far - the boy 
asked. "Say. what kind of a man 
was that Mr Wheaton, anyhow?”  
Timothy told the story of Wheaton's 
early life—not unlike Eli's, he 
thought, and drew s portrait of 
Mr Wheaton's character, ending,
' A Stone Age man living in the 
Twentieth century Just because 
Mr Wheaton was ektra clever at 
making money, people kept putting 
him in positions where his say-so 
helped decide what pictures should 
hang in museum*, end what sub- 
tec U should be taught tn schools. 
It's very bad for a person's char
acter to be constantly passing 
tudgmcnl on what he doesn't un- 
d-rsland " I  wander why—"  T im 
othy «rent «>n musingly—” !  really 
do wonder why buatneM la ae di Har
em from everything ate* modern 
men do* Why should the men with 
a gift lor business he « w  only 
human who expects to get paid for 
the use of hts brains Juat all he

«PiXäL.

There «vere tears la hts awn middle-aged eyes aa he 
held her teaderly te him.

can extract from the people who 
can't get along without It?”

"But, Mr. Hulme. he can't get 
more than Juat so much—competi
tion keeps that down.'*

So there was talk, very simple 
talk in short words, about compe
tition compared to co-operation. A 
few days later at breakfast E li 
said. "Say, Professor Hulme. you 
know that idea of yours about not 
Just getting all the profit there is 
for yourself is a good business 
plan?”

" It 's  not exactly my idea. EU. 
It's pretty common, nowadays.”

Timothy had not meant to drive 
over the mountain to Drury. When 
he slid down the long straight de
scent from the top of The Wall Into 
the Drury valley and went past the 
marker showing that he had come 
into Drury township, he still had 
no intention of stopping there.

But he took his foot from the 
accelerator and slowed the car. lo ik
ing from side to side, at one white , 
clapboard house after another. He 
knew now what had brought him 
there. A longing to see Susan that 
was desperation. When he came 
to a house with a litter o f building 
materials around it and a scaffold
ing up around a half rebuilt chim- i 
ney. he slipped his clutch, set his ; 
brake, stopped the engine and got 
out.

Across a wide stretch of April- 
tender grass. Susan turned from 
where she stood under a young 
apple tree. She held a rake in her
hand.

She saw him now, she saw who 
tl was. She dropjied her rake and 
with a cry of passionate welcome, 
"Oh. Uncle Tim ! Dear, dear Uncle 
T im !"  she tried to run to him. 
When he moved to meet her, she 
flung her arms around his neck, 
kissing him with all her heart. 
“ Oh. Uncle Tim. how glad I am 
you've com e !" There were tears 
in his own middle-aged eyes as he 
held her tenderly to him, feeling 
with a strange turmoil the pres
sure against him of her misshapen 
body. He let her go, he wiped his 
eyes, he said—the first simple words 
that came into his mind— "Well. 
Susan—well! How are you? And 
how is Canby?”

Canby was there, n hammer In 
one hand, the other one out
stretched. "W ell, here you arel 
Susan and I were just saying this 
very morning that if you didn’t get 
over this way soon—"  He forgot 
what he was saying, shaking T im 
othy’s hand up and down, up and 
down.

"Stay for lunch." cried Suaan. 
" I ' l l  make a chocolate souffle. 
Miss Peck showed me Just how 
you like it.”

"Come on In for the love of Mike 
and let me show you what I ’ m do
ing to the house,”  said Canby.

They went in through the wall* 
of the house, anywhere, stepping 
between the open uprights, and be
gan to lay a table standing in a 
litter of sawdust and shavings. 
Canby transferred a pile of floor
ing boards to make room for the 
third chair. There he sat, Tim o
thy. sharing the food that Susan 
had prepared for Canby. b

"W e certainly have missed you 
all thts winter," Susan told him.

A tapping of hammers began at 
the back of the house. Canby let 
down the front legs of his chair 
to the floor, leaned across the table 
and asked seriously, "Say, Uncle 
Tim. I wish you'd tell me whether 
you honest-to-goodness think we're 
on the right track with this funny 
business I 've  cooked up. ft's 
darned different from what most 
folks seem to want. H its is the 
third house Susan's kept house In, 
hi lets than a year. It's kind at a 
funny way to live, isn't It—Cor 
Susan?'*

**I lev# R! I  simply love H I"  
cried Susan.

"A ll ttte same.”  Canby mur
mured. **aS the samel There ate 
times when camping sad ie no« ae
he«!**

To hlmaeff Timothy a 
yourself go! Don't stiffen ahC* 
To Canby nad Suaaa ha apaha

I2Ä

easily, naturally. "See here—I 
have an idea. What you young 
people need is one permanent place 
to go bark to between campings- 
out. Well. I  hardly ever use that 
old house I bought up on th* Cran
dall Pitch road. Why don't you 
go there for your between-Umes 
living ’  It Just stands empty. How 
about It?"

They gazed at him. their faces 
blank, their eyes wide, and then 
Canby cried, bringing his flit down 
on the table. "Why. Uncle Tim. 
that's one swell idea! Susan can 
go there when she comes out from 
the hospital in May, and have the 
nurse with her for a while. Uncle 
Tim. you’ re sw ell!”

Susan leaned across the table and 
for an instant took Timothy's hand 
silently in hers with a long beau
tiful look of gratitude, the deep 
look that came from her heart.

She was thanking him for provid
ing a home for Canby's child. So 
strange a turmoil shook Timothy to 
dizziness that he closed his eyes 
as if he were falling, and clenrhed 
his hands hard on the arms of his 
chair. He could not have said for 
his life what he was feeling.

• e • • • e
Working steadily down through 

the pile of letters on his devi. 
Timothy came on an envelope 
»prawltngly addressed to him in 
pencil. It was from Canby, scrib
bled in the Ashley hospital, to tell 
him that the baby was there O. K. 
— a boy—that Susan was O. K. too 
—that the boy was to be named 
Timothy Hulme Hunter, lf Uncle 
Tim did not object.

He sat trying to think w h it U 
would be like to have a child named 
for him. But he could not imagine 
it. He had had no experience with 
little, children and could not con
ceive that a new baby meant a 
new human being.

But when, after Susan's return 
from the hospital, he first went up 
to the stone house that had been his 
and was not now, and first saw his 
namesake in the flesh, he realized 
that he need give himself no concern 
about anything he was to say or do. 
Susan would not notice. She could 
hear, she could see. nothing but the 
roll of pink blanket in the small 
basket set on the bench under the 
maple trees. With the baby In her 
arms. Susan fell Into a long, brood
ing silence. Then, dreamily, "You  
esn't think how nice it is to be back 
in the stone house." she told him. 
" I t  seems so safe for the baby.”  

"Yes. It Is safe,”  agreed Timothy. 
A woman In a white uniform 

came to the door of the house end 
said professionally. "A ll ready, Mrs. 
Hunter." Susan turned her head 
nodded, pul th* baby back In the 
basket. She stooped low over it, put 
her cheek against the round bloom
ing one within, and was gone.

Left alone on the bench. Timothy, 
with a long breath, leaned back, 
took off his hat and laid it beside 
him. The sun shone warmly on his 
head. He thought of frustration end 
all that he had taken as proof of 
it* Inevitability. And after reflect
ing on this for a time, asked him
self tentatively. "Can what seems 
like frustration be—sometime«— 
only the resisting of growth7”

At this his mind, conditioned to 
the acrid taste of doubt, leaped up 
suspiciously to examine the idea 
for sentimentality. “ Growth? A 
fine-sounding name for dying! To 
accept all this—for I*ve accepted 
It or I wouldn't be her*. To let It 
happen, for I 'v e  let It happen I  
can caU that accepting growth. But 

U •  Ura# «ceeptence o f

, “ f  * • « » «>  Jorw ard  te look into 
Uie hasket. The smooth blend tec «

“ «•cocoon a t i m m , Un b tb f  la v  
breathing lightly, glowtne with Uie 
m  the morning star glows wtu*

Ttmetto sank beck an «»* bench.

* * , * * ? •  *° **• leave heir* t o  naked himself, hU eye .
*  •  » « e  « e l  ned
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C L A S S IF IE D

ADVERTISING
in f o r m a t io n

The rate* below apply 10 class!- 
f ed advertising rate». and two 
«n il three-time rate, e lr . a( ply onlv 
lo  ad* schsiuled cons*«u lively.

Classified Rates

Wanted

Carlton

Words U 1 2t ) 3t 1 4t Add

1-lU ■ 25« .35 .45 55, .10

U K  j SOi 4SI .(0. .75 .15
Ì6-2U 40| .«0| HOj 1 00 .20

21-20 1 .501 ,75| 1.00 1.25j 25

Count flee average word» to the 
line Each Initial, phone number 
or group of numeral» count a » a 
word Allow four word* for a New» 
Review bos number address

/•nor «which affects the re»ulta 
entitle» the advertiser to 
»ent for one week only.

After the B rit insertion the New» 
Review 1» not responsible for er
ror». Charge 1» made for only ac
tual Insertion» on an ad killed be
fore completion o f tta original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number o f times It has been 
nubllshed. Adjustments and re
funds are not made after 30 days 
from publication date.

toturanc«

W AN I li> Ml y small gentle pony 
Im . h Idren Mrs Klle-n Copeland, 

j L uti* 1. IUro. ||)_2p

w il l  do I tisioin row binding Claude 
Herrin. Route 1. Ill, 0 7-tp

WANTED (-room  house w i t h  
butli, electric wiring, to move to 
Stepbenvtlle Write Box X rare of 

I 'he New* Review 9 - Î C .

"  ANTRO More listings For qui i, 
* ;i" ' *<*'id or am kind of prop
erty, list li win, Shirley Campiteli.
________  S»-tfc.

For Sale or Trade
H'OR SALK Vila Way Mineral for 
)our livestock Sec us for your ri 
qulremsnts Mc-Kver «  Sander* 
_____ _ 10-tfc.

' ! ' 11 v-1, I 1 KKKY8 for *.ii>- Mrs 
I L !.. Brewer. Route 3. Hko. Ip

I T w »  ....I Mwa (arrowIt \ .
in and Aug 20; two barrow*, wl 
U.n and I If. lb* Will trade one or 
all for cow. barley or maize. 
"  il Helvey. Route 2. Illco. 10-2p

HAIR SALK S \ dozen half gallon 
fruit jars Mrs Jesse J l o n e *  Cox- 
Wearer Addition, Illco. in-Ip

KOH 
I* O.

SALK 22 ft. modern trailer 
Box 111 II.co. Tex 10-tfc

LE T  ME INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

Livestock and Poultry
POULTRY RAISERS ! I f  Coc. tdio 
sis and other digestive or intestinal 
disorders show up In your flock 
try Coccl-Ulne on our positive re
sults or money bark plan. Coccl- 
I)lne is an Acid-Dextrose treat 
ment that really grtn result*. Soldi 
and guaranteed by Corner Drug Co

7-(tc.

Real Estate
See Shirley Campbell for Enrm. 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfc

Farms, Ranches. City Property. 
W ill be glad to handle your real 
estate business. B. H. Wright, tfc

1,1 1 (  enti Wim liarger.
complete with steel tower, in O. K 
condition A l»o  triple .11*1 Inter
national tractor plow, and «-disc 
Alll* Chalmer* one wuy Molh in 
good condition C M Casey, Illco

Kt)R SALK Two titld-egg lluckeyc 
and on< 6000-egg Newtown Incuba
tors Also nice young breeding 
co< kerels Phone 122 Mr*. R. W. 
Hancock. 6-tfc

USE
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RESULTS!

— Hy —
Mrs. T  0 Tbompaon 

♦  ♦
W. T. W 11 IG HT PABMKN AB i \  
AT AGE OU O VU K Mm* IUAKS

Ku lierai services for W. T 
Brigh i were hcld bere Monda y af- 
tiinoon ut I o'clcxk. al tlie Metta 
odisi ('buri h conducted by Rev 
llelms. pastor of the Methodlst
• h U reh and llev R II Glbson, who 
aasUteil iu llic service*

W T  Wright, hclter known a* 
Gntndpa Wright, wa* loved hy u11 
«h o  h.ni the pleasure o f  kno.clng 
hlm Ile wiis horn Sept 7. IMl), in 
Sortii CuroMna and latcr nioved to 
Ark.insax where lie resided for a 
number of >ears. I le  was raarrled
• bere to Mi** Naoma Copi lami on
• h t 15. 1H6.‘> They tnoved to Texas 
in IX’, « Ile was converteti ut the 
‘ge « f  41 and becuine a meni lier 
of the Methodlst church. remalnltig 
a conaei rated Christian meni ht r. 
To tins union II ihildreii were 
li t n. lo of wliom survive The 
wite and mot lier pasMetl awuy Keh

Unti, and a daughter. .Mis. Lydia 
lloyd, precedei! lier falher lu 
death h> on< monili and two days.

Grandpa Wright passed awuy 
July 2V 194.'l. al lh*- home o f bis 
son. II L Wright, at Mat t. Texas 
They moved to this coininutiity In 
I*• 11 Six of the ihlldreli were prés
ent at the funerul, namely: Mrs.
W U  liai of AilHli’ i Mr* R K 
Turley of Abllene. .Mrs /.< il laiws 
of Curlton, .1 P. Wright o f Motau 
Il I. Wright <>f Mail, ami Mrs 
.1 O Pollarti o f  Curlton. Due son. 
John Wright of ne.ir Austin, fa lieti 
to gel here Ollier relatives were 
Mr* Mary Glus* of Austin. Mr* 
M I. Wright and cliildren of Mart. 
J. O Pollarti of Carlton. Zed laiws 
of Carlton Mr* Kva Rotlenberry 
autl Alvln lloyd of Ltnkhart, Mr*. 
Cratly l,aw* and son of Cisco. 
Henry Wright and furnlly of West 
Texas. C It Wright and Tarn Wal- 
tlrop antl chlldren of Hamilton. 
L  I) Wright ami wife of U lto Mr 
nnd Mr* Oscar Pollarti of Curlton

We extend our deepest sympathy 
to the hereavetl ont**.

Conquerors Surrounded by Sicilians Head of New OKW

Sicilian« IIlo-rated t am Axis oppression by the Invasion of the Allies  ̂ „  T  fraw lev  .Urn nrooertv
gather admiringly around Amer lean soldiers. On the heels of the io ta  r - ,iodian. who hao hren appointed

** * * **"’  i head of the aewly created Officesion came aa Allied ulUaialam I« Ring Italy to get out of Hu- war 
This was sooa followed by a bombing ol military objectives in Rome.

Chinese Bov Scouts on Farad«

ATTENTION
To conserve animals for the 

war e ffo rt—

CALL YOUR VETE R IN AR IAN  

E A R LY !

Dr. Verne A. Scott
STEPHEN V ILLE , T E X . 

Phone 462

FOR SALE
XEW

KKI)\T THAI TDK RIMS
SI/»: I.,

TWO ¿..M) . 1« HU) NT 
TRAITOR TIRES

---- G U L F -----
HICO SERVICE 

STATION

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO, TE X AS

For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
I-asttng Monument»

FOR SALE OR 
TRADE:

iw:i<) IH  I I X I P M  R ill I II 
I.DOOR s i  BAX

Ittfi TORI) T l BOR 

Hiilh Ii ih il 1 lean 1 ur*

AUBREY DUZAN

Mr». Churlie Proffitt returned 
home Thursday from West t'olum- 
hia. where she bud been visiting 
her daughter, Mr» Jessie I.oiiglno. 
ami family, and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Aiolph Proffitt.

W. I) Warren returned home 
from .Monahan* la*t week, where 
he had been visiting his daughters. 
Mr* J W la-wls and family: al*o 
Mr*. Edwin Eowler and family of 
Colemau.

Mr* Melvin lloalright was car
ried to (iortnan last Monday for 
treatment.

Mr and Mr* Truman Warren 
spent the week end with relatives 
In Brownwood.

Mr ami Mr» Cecil Jones of La- 
uiesa are visiting her paientH, Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Moore.

Pvt Weldon Chamber« who 1» 
stationed in Virginia is visiting Ins 
wife and parent«. Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Chambers and daughters 
la-wl* Chambers of Dalla* also is 
visiting there.

Mr and Mrs E. R. Kelley spent 
the week end with his parents. Mr 
ami Mr* Kelley o f near Hillsboro

Mrs O II Allred Is visiting her 
(laughter. Mr* Charles Mi Donald, 
and husltand o f San Antonio.

sf Keonamic Warfare. This etti, r 
will take aver the funi timi» which 
President R asseyait transferred
fram the Hoard sf Kvanomlc War
fare and the K eooao  I r u r 11 v n 
Finance i or paratimi.

JIMMY SCHOOL 
LESSON

Frequently in England a horsa 
without a name wins an Impor
tant stake race Rules governing 
the sport today in England do not 
demand that a horse be named be
fore starting in a race as a two- 
year-old but muit be named before 
he can start as a three-year-old. 
The British plan is that if an owner 
has a topnotch horse and proves 
it in its first yeur of running, then 
he can select an appropriate name 
for the animal In America the 
rule demands that before a horse 
can start in a race It must be duly 
registered and named.

Erankie Stranahan, the Toledo 
golfer who was rated a contender 
for the National Amateur title. 1»

■ a naval cadet stationed at Kutz- 
town. Pa . . . Quote from  Bucky 
Harris, who spent 19 years in the 
American league before assuming 
tlie managership of the PbilliM  this 
spring “ Baseball is baseball, and. 
t"i (he life of me. I can’t see the 
slightest difference between the 
Americun and National league 

| styles."
Jack Moesch, 16-year-old Long

i Island prep pioJu, t. now a utihu 
j infielder for Baltimore, is U«>
, youngest player in the International 

league . . . The highest price ever 
; | aid at public auction for a thor

oughbred in training it $5T>.000 W il
liam Hellis recently paid tbat 
amount for Attention.

Chinese Urn Scout* mart h past the reviewing «land In the parade of 
100.eOO persons that marked In  Red Nation day In Chungking H a * »  
of the I nlted Nations floated at the head of the parade, f•enerallssimo 
Chiang Kai stack reviewed Ihe parade and »ave a lea for Alll.-d notables

THIS AND THAT
By JOE SMITH DYER

“ If  Takes Both”
o r

DEAD
A N I M A L S

Call u* collect day or night
FREE pit k up of d.ad 

or crippled stock. Our urmy 
Heed» the vital material they 
contain for munition».

PHONE m  
Hamilton, Texas

II t M il.TON SOAP WORKS

CLOCK CREATURES
if  you huve many dnferetii thing* 

to do. select the nn>*t important 
one and concentrate on that thing 
mid complete it. By i oiitiliulng 

j th.* plan you will do more work 
in much less time. The disposition 
to do the pleasant tasks (list, ur 
to hold the disagreeable task over 
until later In the day. is a com
mon. but costly. h»Mt. We are al
ways happy » beu we have some 
disagreeable and hal’d tu«k out of 
the way. It Is always milch la-Mei 

•to "hoe the haul row first even 
| ihouvh It Is M i n e  time* hard lot)
I out your work .md then work 
your lay-out anil always pul Ihe 
perplexing thing- at tin top and 
get rid of them lir*t The rc«t will 
he easy

Krom K until 12 at night your 
brain is very aytive From 6 until 
12 in the morning your mental far 
ulti«* are in thi me «-lut< It From 
midnight until morning you should 

| he s lewing because we are crea
tures of Ihe clot k ami w e are sub- 
Ject to the huliii'- >f certain lioui*

One hour In tin morning Is worth 
two In the afternoon.

Lay out your work and then 
work your lay-out

SPOTLIGHT
The Ai m\ - I, am « tot la w m H 

iugton now produces I00.000 maps 
each day.

Victory gardens are laudable 
hut the State Agricultural College 
at Ithaca. New York, think* that 
It might Ire a good Idea to take

stock of the elbow- grease In the 
family liefore ordering loo many 
garden seed

The banana has become one of 
man's most dramatic fruits Its 
homeland Is thought to be India 
but It ha* circled the world and Is 
one of the most coveted fruit* of 

i tropical man
Of the single women of draft 

age m Great Britain 90 per rent 
are in service, munition plants or 
other forms of vital service

England Is saying It with (sist
ers. When tbat country wants to 
get an Idea over the best of artists 
are emplnved to do so Over lfcn 
•00 different posters were used In 
Kngluml last year.

It takes an Isbell and a Hutson . . .  
a Sammy Baugh and a Dick Todd to 
form a forward pass combination. It 
takes both . . War Bonds and Taxes 
to provide the necessary flnunres to 
win this war a war fur freedom and 
humanity. Are you doing your part?

L A J ft  G r y ¡ U f a *  t m e n l

We Want Your Grocery Business
We solicit a share of your jtrooery business ami offer as an inducem ent as com plete a 
stock of goods as is available and which tops the m arket f >r (]uality. on which wr 
make a small m argin of profit. We are able lo do  this because our o verhead  is low.

THIS POLICY IS 
CONSTANTLY BRINGING US 

NEW CUSTOMERS
In addition to ih r high quality and low pn  cs. you will he p leased with the prompt 
and courteous service that goes with every transaction, large or small. If you haven’t 
yet been in to see us. w r will appreciate  your doing so as soon as convenient to you.

Rhodes Grocery
BILLY RAY RHODES, Mgr.

M  I m4z h 4 Am  in s  1« Sw n Y n At tW ICE AND PRODUCE HOUSE.

OLD NEWSPAPERS:
Al la*t. a wartime u»e has been 

fmiuil for old newspaper* and for 
last week's funnies The hoys on 
Giiaduh anal were visited recently 
hy an Incoming officer He brought 
wiih him a present wrapped in an 
old IkSUC of the I » *  Angeles 
Time* The Isiv* were not intere*t 
ed In the present but they were 
Interested in that old paper, and 
It was weeks old

It would be a very good Idea to 
wrap soldiers’ and sailors' gifts In 
old newspapers instead of In fan<\ 
wrapping* Also It would In- good 
to wrap guns, ammunition, and 
other supplies In last-off papers 
It would Im- a simple way of get 
t ng reading material to our tsiys 
who are far from home

Yesterday I* a memory 
Tomorrow is s mysterv.
Today I* T IIE  day- 
lad '»  go!

Cost Deli i err Hi* Profile.
D o «» /or A u fu it I . k. um/uj 5 22. 

2J. 6 1-1 ■, l i :  SI.
Golden I  e*I: /’«aim SC IS.
M e in  h.id returned to Egypt, he 

and Aaron had enlisted their peo
ple, had asked Pharaoh to allow 
them to go into the wilderness to 
hold a feast unto their Lord und the 
nionurch had refused and ordered 
the burdens of the Israelites V 
be made heavier, when Moses 
presumed to ask God why he had 
not delivered his people They had 
upbraided Moses for the evil he had 
brought upon them by causing 
Pharaoh to mid to their burdens, 
and nothing had come of the effort 
to help them. Evidently Moses was 
disheartened and unwilling to wait 
upon Go#s t iM .

Rut God amm patient with his 
servant, repeating his promise to 
deliver the M « f H  T h e  la s t 
verse in the lesson text tells of the 
fulfillment at the promise Betweei 
Uie repetition at the promise and 
It* fulfillment came the plagues 
which God brought upon Egypt to 
induce Pharaoh to let the Hebrews 
go, the tnsMtultoo a t the Passover 
and the A gM  of the people toward 
the Hed tie». And it came to pass 
that "Jehovah dtd firing the chil 
dren of Israel out of the Land of 
Egypt by their hast»."

Let us ha paftaat aa we wait be
fore Ood tor td k a fs n r «  from some 
burden of our asm. m  the fulfill
ment of some good thing we have 
begun In hi* name It may not be 
in our way. but In hi» own way and 
time God will aniwrr us if we con
tinue earnestly In prayer for some
thing that accords with his will

AIR FORCE GIRL
By R«

Jane fell in love with Squadron 
Leader Sander«, one of the ace 
pilots of the R AP. But she re
fused to marry him when the 
learned he was the divorced hus
band of Stella, her former room
mate.

There is some very interesting 
readmg in store for you. Look 
for A IR  FO RC E  C IR le -

Stmrting Soon

IN THIS PAPER

Sales and Service
Farmall Tractors

McCormick-Deering: Farm Machinery 
Case Tractors & Farm Machinery 

Avery Tractors & Farm Machinery 
Livermon Peanut Pickers 

Goodyear Tractor & Implement Tires 
International Trucks

Repairs — Twine — Haywire Belting

We specialize on the repair and the 
rebuilding of Farm Tractors

BRING YOUR FARM MACHINERY 
PROBLEMS TO US

WE WILL TRY TO HELP YOU

Shannon Supply Co.
Phone 168 Stephenville, Texan

BRING US YOUR

CREAM
WE ARE PAYING

50c lb.
In the y  trket Every Day for 

All Kinds of

Produce
44Always a Square Deal”

W. M. Grubbs
— Cash Buyer of — 

POULTRY •  EGGS O C R B  A M

I
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

BU Y W a F sTAMPS 
AT YOUR THEATRE
V H U R S . ft mi —

•F IV E  GRAVEN TO C 1IKO"
KRANCHOT TONE 

ANNE BAXTER

■ A T . MAT ft N ITB —
•T K A II. B I H l i *

TH E  RANGE B IS T  BBS

« A T .  M IDNIGHT.
■SUNDAY ft MONDAY —"I MM \ * ’

r  LO RETTA YOl'NU
____  ALAN LADD ___________

T U E S . ft WED. (N E X T  W E E K )— 
-H IG H  KXPLONIVE"
CHESTER MORRIS 

JEAN PARKER

T H U R S  ft FHI (N E X T  W EEK)
- a e u iU. 01 \ M K "
CHESTER MORRIS 
R ICHARD AR I ES

W ou n d ed  Y an k

Vn »oldtrr
rec r lvn  I n t  iM  fron» c »m n d n  
aller hr haft brew W — ftrft during 
(hr Unding oI 1'aiteft Stai*-» troop» 
on Kt-ndnva. ia Um- Croirai ü f t t n «

U p  From  the D eep

T E L E F A C T
W HY MEN ARE DEFERRED

OUT O f EVERY SO RCGISTERED

25 ARE DEFERRED FOR DEPENDENCY

2 FOR OCCUPATIONAL REASONS

4 FOR PHYSICAL. MENTAL OR MORAL REASONS

WASHINGTON
Washington. D C. > NWNSI—Po- 

Ittica l analysts are watching with 
ftaen Interest the pm au rr which U 
.now being brought on congressmen 
by organised groups in their home 
districts With congressmen mak
ing an extended visit to their homes 

1 the Arst time ui over (our years, 
•a is finding out in no un- 
terms what the people who 

•Iftcted bun want him to do Wheth
e r  this local pressure will influence 
legislation when they return is still 
ft question, but It la expected that it 
eeiU at least intensify the congres
sional battles which have been flar
in g  during the past year.

Bach congressman Is being

WITH THE COLORS
• Continued from Page 5»

his letter» Although »he ha» asked 
him several time* in her letters If 
he vi ants the News Review he 
seems to forget to answer Before 
going into the service Gerald was 
with the Goodrich T ire Co. in Cor
pus Chi MU. Mr*, flojrktn Is now 
making her home in Houston for 
the duration

machines when he gets home 
"Hurricane Henry ' doesn't go iu 
for that small-calibre stuff very 
strong anyhow

★  —
Pfc Cheater A Giesecke. after 

leaving Sheppaid Meld, finally go ti

at out by local labor organtxa- 
in an effort by labor to put 

aft and to legislation which It thinks 
ta harmful to Its Interest*. On the 
o ther hand, non labor group* and 
term ers are asking their congress- 
OMft for still stronger curbs on la- 
bee. Farmers are seeking a better 
« n e e  break from their congress
men while consumer* arc asking 
te e  an end to fisid price rise* It 
ie being made clear to congressmen 
te a t  the conflicts which they must 
weigh on a national scale when In 
Washington are going on with equal 
tervor among the people who vuted 
to r  them.

But reports coming back to this 
iirate that the majority of 

ssrnen will return with the

A Japanear mtftgrt submarine la
raised tram Uve eeeea bottoni by 
live 1 nlled diate* navy ta thr sole
rli*«! Islaada. The buy sub io being 
la shed ta a lag ta fai ditale «lady 
•l thè crafl by easy esperta.

Mr* Marine Louise Cheek write* , . . . . ______
i . 7 .  . . . .  u _  m. i w. i o f m ilitary aearecy. but addedhei mether Mr* Jim l> Wright. ____ ___________ „ .
that she has moved to another 
place in San Diego " I  have a yard 
now. aud pretty flowers, and a 
place to hang my clothes." she 
wrote addtug that she was happy 
to get an apartment which seems 
more like home to them The new 
address is 155*i 1st Ave.. San Dtego.
California

— i t  —
Pvt Sam |l Martin 

Martin of t'lalrette has sent a 
poem he composed for publication.
Pvt Martin is stationed now at 
Camp Welters The poem follows

The dog gres everywhere they go 
When they got to Kelly they were 
going to put the officers In o ffi
cers' barracks and let the enlisted 
men sleep In the enlisted men's 
barracks The major and pilot of 
the 'F lirt' told them there was 
nothing doing, that he and his men 

settled dowa to an address which staved togeher."
he thinks he'll keep far about six 
weeks and has » rltten to have his 
pa|>er changed to Tyndall Meld.
Florida, l ie  added a ft*» interesting 
remarks In his letter which he 
asked that we not print on account

a
greeting to Corporal Forgy. W e'll 
say howdy to Kollne If he ever 
comes up home again 

— *  —
While on a visit to friends aud 

relatives In lllco  and Carlton.
Mrs. J It Gray tame by the o f 
fice and ordered the paper sent to , 
her husband. Pfc Gray, who Is or *tve b°Rl<** 
wtth an Infantry company and get* harher scissors.

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Smith have 
received a letter from their neph
ew. Pvt Nona C. Brunson, who is 
serving overseas. Interesting ex 
cerpts from the letter follow :

"The Arabs over here wear robes 
like Christ only I'm sure His 
were cleaner. The kids go naked 
MlmoHl. and all o f them go hare- 
footed. whether It is cold or hot. 
The Arabs can reach under their 
robes and get out anything: eggs, 
one-burner gas stove, knives, five- 
gallon gas cans, pet rabbits, four 

looking glasses, 
billfolds, or most

son of I M h',‘ ‘ n ‘ • rr of ‘ I“ * I*0**master . •■»«h lng else you can think of I
al San Kra«cjs< o. Calif Pfc. and h‘ ’u* h< some eggs once since 1'vw 
Mrs Gray are former resident* of j bran ovar here. <»nd found a chick 
Carlton and h. has been serving *n ,,n'' o f them * have J“ "* bought 
oversea* a year while Mr* Gray is i " ‘ »me onions I wish 1 had a piece

tentine that the majority of people 
M B o l l i  t led

I MI NK GOIt M l R O V I 
M I D  I Ol N NO>

doing her part by working at Kelly 
Meld San Antonio— ♦ —

j Mrs H. II. Gamble returned home 
-ay h. can t sland the Army, from Fort Worth last Friday 

The Ilf. 1» too rough for him | where she had been with her son. 
So you think he Is better thau cp| W illiam
Some other Mother's Tom or Jltu i

with nothing to dodge hut an M. P. 
Do you think M. IV * will go to 
heaven* I could not say. hut thuy 
sure have given lots o f soldier* a
tuste o f the other place."— ★  —

Hoys In the service, like folks 
ut home are pretty busy these 
davs. Hut every now and then one 
of them will take time to do things 
they are really not expected to do. 
but for which lliev would feel more 
than repaid If they could only 
real re the Joy that is brought to 
the recipient o f their kindness 
and thoughtfulness A fine example 
along this tiuc hub contained in 
the following letter to Mra O. M 
Lramblett. lllco  Route 5. which 
we are reprinting in its entirely.

Coral Gables. Fla 
July 18. 1941.

Dear Mrs Bramblett:
You dou l kit. »  no- thal is true
and probably have never heard 

o f me Hut I feel thal 1 know you 
very well.

1 feel that I know you because 
you are the mother o f my Tactic*: 
Offb #r al Coral Gables. He haa 
tolc me many time* o f the wonder
ful person hla mother is But even 
tf he hail never mentioned it. it 
wouldn't take much Imagination 
to know that I can aee "you" III 
him I'm a cadet Navigator In hla 
class and If I were to tell you 
half of the many flue thing* he 
has done. It would take pages of 
writing far superior tu mine.

Youi sou has a very difficult Job 
lie  has to lie a mother and father 
to some 250 cadets. This Job he has 
done exceedingly well and Ills 
ability and character reflect hack 
to 'a  fine family aud home life.

That la why I feel that I know 
you. M '*. Hramhlett You must be 
a grand person to have auch a 
fine son

But to get to my p ut. if you 
have pardoned me for being so 
hold as to write you I thought I 
would tell you that he mentioned 
you were 111. He was very sad 
aho'ut It all. aa only a son can be. 
Ills feeling sad left me with an 
empty feeling After all the fine 
things he had done for me. I 
wished there was something I 

! could do for him. There doesn't 
i seem to he anything I ran do. 
| though, unless my prayers will

You raised him up like a girl 
He neither smokes nor drinks, you 

brag.
If all 'he boys were like him, 
What would become of our fla g ’

the

i

labor has been mollycodd 
much, that the majority want 
: prices stabilized but at the 

time want the farmer to be 
all possible help so far as 

inery, manpower and fair 
| l l t * i  are concerned, that the ma- 
J—tty >f people are more fed up 
-wMh bureaucracy than they have 
WftOft since 1032. and that the people 

a clear division drawn ba
the things which are related 

winning the war and those 
In our economy which 

some other purpose 
A  statement made by thr Presi- 
snt In hie veto of the Commodity 

i t  corporation bill, which was 
(teen  much attention at the 
he made tt. m now being m- 
ted as a gesture of rriendli- 
towurd certain unorganlxed 

e whose voices will be heard 
the first time when they get 

I ear of their congressmen. In 
It statement the President said 
*it ta too easy to act on the as- 

«Ion that all consumers have 
Jus purchasing power, and that 
high earning» of some work 
In munition plants are enjoyed 

%gr every worker's family This 
■e n »  v assumption overlook« the 
4.000 000 wage workers still earning 
tees than *n cents per hour . . 
ten. res the fact that more than four 
■billien families have not had an ui- 
e r ts s r  ot more than ft per cent 
in  (heir Incomes during thr last 18 

It further ignores the tnil- 
ot salaried. white-collar work- 
. . whose salaries have re

low, but whose living stand- 
are being cruelly and inequl- 

teb ly  slushed by higher food prices 
. . . these unorganised millions 

teMat not become the forgotten men 
ftwft women of our war economy "  

These people, who keep hearing 
the surplus purchasing power 
must be drained off by bond 
tes and taxes, are pouring 

ftolr troubles to their congress- 
, are complaining about their 
taxes and cost of living, and 

asking for relief
the congress return* to 

tebahingtoti In September, it will be 
to enact further taxes With 

complaints of these unorganized 
ip* still clear in their minds.
' will be hesitant to agree to 
further mown* taxes But they 

will listen, more favor- 
to plans for a national tales 

which would put the extra tax 
, oft those who are purchas-

t e g  tec most goods. In agreeing 
^ ^ ™ ^ g » la .  R 1* also likely that they will 

raising present Income tax 
stave the finan-

l»v M tR V  r  M t l l  l  
X ot bat ef sksSet M a r y '»  K itchen
If you feel that you would like 

| to make >ome clothes for yourself 
and your smell daughter but feel 

■ uncomfortably inexperienced. lu- 
' »eat >n a dressmaking book One 

of the»* hunks will tell you many 
I things it's impossible for the pat- 
j terns to inc'ode In their sewing 

guides, complete as ’.be»# in »true 
l turns usually are The tiMIe tricks 

with plackets, bindings stitches, 
tucking, hemming, cording — any 
finishing a* well a* cutting and fit- 

1 ting and putting together are ex- 
t I lamed with diagram» m the dress- 
, making boefc • • •

Whether yonr vegetables come 
from your own Victory garden or 
from a market there are certain 
fundamentals in their care to krep
in mind

tf yeu have a garden pick the 
vegetables and use them tmmedt- 

tely Remember that some vita
mins are lost If you allow vegeta- 

I bles to wilt after gathering
If you rrsuet gather your vegeta

ble* In the rooming for evening 
serving, wish them as *oon as you 
bring them to the kitchen and store 
them in a covered nwatalner in the 
refrigerator The cold prevents loss 
>f vitamin C and the covered cern
ía Iner keeps them crisp and fresh 

Vegetables that you buy m mar
ket should he stored the same way 

Berries and ether soft fruits such 
at peaches and peart should be 
spread out on a platter Thu per
mits more air to circulate around 
the fruit and pee vents mold Citrus 
fruits should not be perked tightly 
but keep best In a covered contain- 

•er Chill melon la a closely cov
ered container or srrap closely in 
waxed paper or a vegetable bag 
Fruits need not be stored In the 
coldest part of the refrigerator 

Meat. Ash and poultry should be 
placed In the coldest part of the 
ice box Unwrap these product*, 
wipe with a soft clean cloth if nec
essary. cover wtth waeed paper 
and place directly below chilling 
unit

Fggs keep best In a wire basket 
that permit* circulation of air 
around them. Do not wash until 
ready to use.

Milk and cream mutt be kept 
cold to prevent souring They are 
easy to store on the shelf provided 
for tall bottles in the refrigerator 

Butter must be kept in a cov
ered container to avoid absorbing 
flavor«.

Cover ad left-over feeds tf 
erad containers are not available 
cover closely with waxed paper 

Store feeds in a* small contain- 
poptable. conserving apace, 
tods and containers away

____  lea ta Ice beat In order to
allow free circulation ta air which 

Arm circulation ta cold.

BUBAL M M i n t  I  M 'M f  
The Hico Fire Department was 

wiled If tb
Bad gained

You say irt the roughnecks <1* 
ftghtlng

Thev a ir  used Io beaus sail at*-»
I am glad 1 «s a  cla»s*-ft » Ith  the 

roughnecks
D ilu ii fight for thr Red. 

and Blue.

You say hit
To scud him off with the rest

D i Doris) Gamble 
who had Iteen seriously III A fter a 
major operation Mrs Gamble re- 
P rt* her son 
nicely Cp| and 
recently transfer).»I from Boston. 
Maas to Fr>rt Worth »h e re  he is 
with a medical detachment o f the 
Army Air Fore-- and stationed at 
Tarrant Meld

—  *  —
1*1111* Collier has been busy 

washing clothe« and Iwthinc In the

this
way

nd hope 
letter finds you well on the 
buck to splendid health 

Yours truly.
A | C JOHN J H ICKEY.

of your corabread. aa I haven't had ; |i«»ip y „u get well again 
any cornbread since I've been In ! i n  pray harti th ,n 
the army But I won't complain ' 
about anything If I can only get 
to come home some day

"Talk ing alxiut cornbread. I wish 
1 had five gallons of beans Ilka 
you rooked the time Dad and I 
helped you kill hogs, to go with 

to be Improving I ihl* bunch o f onions. I sure did 
Mrs. Gamble were, have a good breakfast the other 

morning I ate six eggs. My hands 
are still sore, aa I burned every 
finger trying to fry them In a mess 
kit. The eggs stuck to the pan on 
one side and were raw on the other 
But I heat them up together and 
the result was aure good. I f  I get 
to come home I'm going to work 

Min:«-* "a ll water of the Atlantic on the I all mv kinfolks to death cooking 
other side, but took time o ff to i for me Now the army give* us 
write his parents. Mr and Mr* , plenty o f food but it Just doesn't 

‘■ouliln l Maml it . John Collier. July 11 Along with ¡taste like home cooking I have 
his letter he sent some money and l eaten out o f a can until I never 

si you think tor a minute she d , |>o*t cards, and Inquired about the
enjoy

Feeling a Jap 
breast?

breath on her

Think of the women In Belgium 
Of all the cruelt) they had to bear 
l*o you want th.* thing (o happen 
To your Innocent daughter so talr?

You can thank God that th« stars 
iu Old Glory

Are not blurred with that kind of 
status.

He.-ause there are ten million 
roughnecks

Who have red hi«» .1 in their veins.

Me go to drill In bad weather
And come In with a smile on our 
face
While your darling son sits In the 

parlor
Aud let* another man fight In hla 
place

Maybe we do smoke and gamble. 
But we fight as our forefathers

did.
So warm the luiik for hla bottle—  
Thank God. »*• don't need your kid. 

*  —
Mrs K. H Henry thinks she has 

her husband located again In a 
rwent letter from overseas the 
corporal aaid he had left Egypt 
and had a new boarding place fur
ther up the Mediterranean Edward 
said the men were f lo w e d  to go 
Into a little town three times a 
week to take a shower hath, but 
the other nights he had to Imtbe 
In hi* steel helmet, which wasn't 
very satisfactory Ills outfit ha* a 
tiew |g millimeter prnj«*etlon nia- 
i hi tie which he lias been detailed 
In run But he Is trying to get out 
o f that, as he rioean t want to get 
test adept aa a projectl*m 1st or he 
might have to run the Palace's

folks at home, adding thal he'd like 
to have some at thal Tried chicken 
hla parents mentioned in a recent 
letter And here's a secret. Billie 
cut his letter short so he could 
write to a girl In California he 
bad been corresponding with for a j fighters, ton 
year that day. | there are

“ * ^  — "You folks
Mr and Mrs A It Roberson 

have received from their grandson.
William A Depkln Jr.. Lieutenant 
In the Air Corps of the Army of 
the I'nlted Stales, the following 
announcement "The Air Force*
Advanced Flying School o f Elllng 
ton Field Texas, announces the 
graduation of Class 43-G. Thurs
day morning July 29th. 1913 at 
10 o'clock at the Post Theatre."
The graduate la a son o f Mr and 
Mrs W A Deskln. formerly of 
Duffau. bul now living al Abilene 
where he I* employed Their 
youngest son. Boh la attending a 
naval training school at Great 
luikes. Ill

■-» *  —
Mt anti Mrs. W. H. Brown Sr. 

have received a letter from their 
daughter in law. the wife o f Staff 
Sergeant W H. Brown Jr., now 
stationed at Kelly Meld, contain
ing (he following Interesting note:
"DM you ever hear ot a Flying 
Fortress nameft 'Memphis Belle'?
It has been overseas and has gone 
on Z& bombing missions and < ame 
back every trip. It still has the j 
crew II started out with Well. It 
and the crew were here on a War ^
Bond telling four Duh ha. to see 
(hat th*- men had transportation 
wherever they wanted lo go He 
said they were a grand gang They 
have a little dog for a mascot, 
named Stuka after German ships

want to see a can opener again, 
and never will eat stew again. I 
could eat a fried tomcat.

We sure have some good 
planes Our enemy lias some good 
planes, too but we have some good 
suns for them We have some giud 

the bravest aviators

take good care of 
yourselves I really enjoy your let
ters Wish you would see Pa and 
Ma often T e ll them I'm better o ff 
than they are while they are wor
rying about me maybe I'm In town

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Lon# 
Distance Hauling1

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
PHOXK 47

Courtesy
... Not Rationed

Now with most of the better things we wish to buy 

on the ration list it's good to know that "courtesy”  

is still available in unlimited quantities.

BRING US YOUR

Cream & Eggs
— HIGHEST MARKET PRICES —

▼ *
Accurate Weights & Tests

Comer Meridian & Glen Rose Highways 
W. M. GRANT, Operator

We can't install all o f the telephones we would like 
to and we can't possibly complete all of the Long 

Distance call* you wish to make. But we can and 
are doing our very best to maintain a reputation for 

courtesy along with a sincere effort to give you the 

most satisfactory service possible during these try

ing times.

GULF STATES TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

flay 1M» th 0» It Say Nan Sasftl

IMPORTANT
FASHION

HIGHLIGHTS

lu
SUITS

Lead the Parade
H s l fx s i 't  shew theft la ralM«* 
tweed» aad plaid».

— LAI OAK AWAY -

CAMEL’S HAIR
A LLAD IKU  COAT FANHI0N

Nee th:» boxy, »nappy little 
number! Hoe* with anything, 
and really wear«.

LAY  «Y E  AW AY —

Y-* >

BLACK 
Dood It Again!

You r u l  go wrung on one 
these swell Mark dresses. 
New ones Just rereheft.

—  LA Y  OMF. AW AY —

y \

New Black Hats
To go with yonr new draws, and 
yon are ready for nay reeastaa.

Just Arrived—
Big Selection of 1 

KIDDIES' 
COATS

Don’t Delay! 
See th e n  Today! 
Lay QlMrmway!

Hoffman’:

«te. jöltt
--- » e . V « a t  i --ft


